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THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 12, 1882 PRICE ONE CENT.

QRCAT OLEARINQ sale. THE SCHOOL TRUSTIES!THE MAT LAWS.AMUSEMENTS. THAT OUITBAH IS CRAZYGARDEN WANTED
A SMALL GARDEN, (WITHOUT OR WITH 

boueo) convenient to the market. Wanted for 
nexM«ecn;_EnmilroBtJAME8RENNI£SStor&

BOARD WANTED
N UNFURNI8HED FRONT ROOM, WJÏHIN 

±\. ten minutes* walk from corner of King and 
« ong st. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge at. 
Reference furnished if required. 612

LfLNl) 8COOPER8.THE

NOTICE I royal opera house. r-nnMng to their Abrogation—Position of the 
Government in the Hotter. \ '8ome Interesting facts for Green Investors—The 

Fever not a Hew Disease.
INAUGURAL MEETING OF THE 

BOARD LAST NIGHT.
IS THE FIRM CONVICTION OF HIS 

COUNSEL SEED. Berlin, Jan. 11.—In the reichstag to- ,
day Windthorst introduced a motion abro- ------•------ The Clty 18 8tm flowed with Manitoba

His Interview with the Prlsoner-Gulteau's I gating the law forbidding the exercise of MrlWng the Oommltteee-The Lady Teacher. PM,er towns. But prices are tumbling. 
m‘w“oonXofD.y.atth. Jmy-How LlesLtical fnncti.ns witim-t government ™ “ HoS^ ** ^ “

he spend, hi. Time In the OeU-Preparlng authorization. He said neither discretion- ^ °f ^ 01 \*om\ “ county seats ” in « far-
wIh^ton, -1m. 11.—Reed, associate "Th^ulvSMrtiieXelentlStÏ The ** meeting °f tbe new boarJ was few days ago. Th^^^towM^als^

îïïsjt s—-■-—* » *».« ÿiss^L^ssnitsi I °*™i “ * “>*
day, and said this evening . I was astound- ^ ™vancea of tbe Catholics. Kleistrete, -, 7,,, , i . . .’... , ’
ed at his mental condition. I have never conservative, and Hobrecht, national libera], ’ , 1( * .
before or since the trial began, seen him opposed the motion. Professor Virechrow, motion of Messrs. Bam and Lee, Mr. i experiences in the matter of the Grand
alone, and never before felt such a firm eon- propessist sappo^ it and asked renre- GaUey was appointed chairman for the en- Tronk thirty yeara ag0. An the stationa

. . .. tt I sentatives of the bundesratn to state their I gninor vear. an honor which he acknow- i * . — < •. _k . _viction that the man is a lunatic. He re- viewg- Secretary ot state for the interior, !““* “ r * between here and Montreal were town-plot-
ceived me as a friend, and in discussing his Von Boetrischer, replied that the bunde- lea8«“ “ a lew appropnate words. i ted and sold in lots at fabulous prices in
case there was no occasion for dissimula- srath must maintain in attitude of reserve. Mr- R- c- Fitzgerald, on the motion of bygone days. These lots are now sold by 
tion. Yet I left him after a three hours The motion being for the abrogation of a Messrs. Lee and Roden and by a unani- the acre aa farmin„ landg Thirty-five 
interview thoroughly persuaded, despite the law the government could not constata- mcmi vote, was appointed auditor of the years ago Mr. Gordon Brown and some 
evidence of learned experts that the man’s tionally approach the question until the {or fte friends bought Deerpark for a large snm,
reason is dethroned. ! pushed him with reichstag adopted a motion. If tih*iem- ^ committee of the members whose term cut it up into lots and lost lots of money 
questions almost to the verge of cruelty ; peror should assent to the introduira of flf. ffice di(, not expjre at tbe end of laat thereby. Sandford Flemming Was also into 
I tried to depict the enormity of bis crime; a measure, such as *“* -Y®",0®”*? year struck the committees for 1881. The the paper town business on the Grand
and endeavored to reach his conscience, and have anticipated, it should be received with pe8ged report aftor making Trunk west and lost many a dollar. Owen
discover if he were alive to any feelings thanks and reverence,_______ wme exchanges. Thefollowing are the Sound was once surveyed into about
of remorse ; if he ever dreamed ot the act „ . .-—h,. Vessels committees, the chairman's name in each ten thoneand lots, nine-tenths of whichor its attendant consequences ; but I could Gverdee Lember VeMtii. ----- «me brinenUmed fast have gone back to farms, When
not elioit a single expression that even the Quebec, Jan. 11.—The followinglumber pimmef :P Mara, Crombie, Burns, Lamb, the Great Western was opened
most hardened criminal, if sane, might be laden vessels left tans port on Æe under maoafiement : McMurndTOg- a big champagne feed was given at Htwtis-
expected to give utterance to. He said mentioned dates, and have not a. yet " •*, ’ u8 bur|, hundreds of town lot. were sold, and
with the greatest earnestness "The Lord arnved at their porte of d^tmataon : ^teTand buildings: Mills, Donovan, the stumps of the trees are still standing
will put words into yoar month with which Barvue Pear of India Capt. Kelly^ from Wright. there. In fact all through Ontario are to be
to convince the jury, and I aha 1 be acquit- Quebec Sept. 21 for Greenock, 1256 tons snd’ auJiea . Jobnato„ Box. found traces of one-time paper
ted. I have no money now, but I shall earn register ; loaded by Messrs. R. DobeU ^mnn^sna supplies . oonnston, nox l ^ ^ ^ Manjto^
a hundred thousand within a month after & Co. , Nisht schools Somers Johnston Wrieht speculations will turn oat well ; more willthis trial is over, and I will then give you Barque Thomas Lee, CaptrWilson, from Mdùg grown Bafo S ’ bf failures. Next to air land is the most
fifty thousand.” The smile which accom- Quebec Octal 21, for Whitehaven ; 390 A^C0MM0DATI0N WAXTE„. plentiful thing in the northwest, and those
panied the remark was so unnatural that it tons register ; loaded by Messrs. R. Dobell Nottcea of motiona instruct the sites who want land should buy it in farms not

men Reed entered the cell Guiteau was Barçue Caprera, Capt. Whitaker, from ^ ^ ^ “ lt>U ^ “ VJe ^posures

writing and had before him an ominous pile ^“«’^Octa Mwta R^Dob^U Enlarfement of Horden street school, by made in The World of the past too days
of msnuscnpt. tons register, loaded by Mesas. R. DobeL D »n hage of a lot for a school have paralised the boom in this papertown

longdo you expect to speak& Ca siostrom from site, in St. Stephen’s ward, west of the business. Why the other papers have
enquired Reed. Barque Lila, Capt. Sjostrom, from jjoveroo_rt ward __d aoutb 0| Bathurst remained quiet, is what surprises the public.

“I can’t toll you. A day or two and per- Quebec Oct. 27, for Dublin, 6il tons Donovan • enlargement At least a hundred persons called in The
haps more,” replied Guiteau. »e finally register ; loaded by Messrs. R. Dobell b“ ̂  ”ohK World office yesterday, and thanked the
sXecdt of hif^ech.Tut Ænsuts t — — — t™ I purcha» of a lot for a school I P»Per for the stand it has taken in th*

JAMES FRENCH J. C. CONNER.
Manager.Propiietor.

Every Evening with Saturday 
, Matinee.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

)

The Great Sale
tory to pulling down the build
ing commenced on January 
the 9th, and will continue 
for next two months, during 
which time we will offer Dry 
Goods, Clothing, and Carpets 
a I prices that will convince 
the most sceptical of our de
termination to clear out 
immense stock.

MY SWEETHEART ! TO LET.
T ARGE FIRST CLASS ROOM WITH ARCH, 
_Li grates, bath, not water, etc. Also one fum- 

Box 67 World Office.BY ished room. 90-7 investors are young men whose fathers 
could tell somewhat similar tales and sadJOHN R. ROGERS'

COMEDY COMPANY,
INCLUDING

MINNIE PALMER, R. E. GRAHAM,
__Pricea 25c, 50c and 75c. Matinee 25c and 50c

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD,

ONE GRAND CONCERT ONLY I

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 13,

Clara Louise Kellogg, I if ^ JFiPSEB fFS
^^T^Iapn'tr.'^Mr. P&toitoam‘S!?,,ki: Af O^TOAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 

^ at 10 am.

Keeerved Seat», #1 and «1.60. 45 I TtONEY TO LOAN AND BUSINESS OHANCE0.
ItJL ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. ly

«TARM CARPENTER OR MACHINE SHOP, 
TV 40x16, two storey, 68 Peter street. 96-7

____ BOARD AND ROOM8.
~A NICE ROOM SUlffcn FOR TWO STUDENTS 

or married couple, with or without board. 
179 Seaton street.Ï I:$4 ,
mWO ROOMS TO RENT—UN FURNISHED— 

j » X in private family, W. Queen-et. Enquire, 23 
V, tlizabeth-et.

Manager. YTWQ OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
wanted within fifteen minutes walk of poet* 

g. Box 142 World Office*_______________________

our ï..
% /% FINANCIAL.

I PETLEY & CO, r cent, for sale. LIB* 
Box, 705, Toronto.

COLDEN GRIFFIN.
TORONTO.

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT $100,000 TO LOAN !m
towns. And 
Some of the

BY THE

SHAFTESBURY HALL CHOIR At 6 per cent, on city or farm property. Half mar
gin. Charges moderate, r For particulars appply 

C. W. LINDSEY,
Real Estate Agent, 

________ 6 King street east.

CIGARS. And friends, in

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
Friday, January 13th, 1882,

At 8 o'clock.
ADMI88ION, - - 10 CENTS.

4to

SMOKE THE tgPEoino artioles
45

A DDRKSS OF LIMITED NUMBER OF GARD- 
en ers (accepting situations) inhrrtkd prbb in 

my 12,000 catalogues. JAMES RENNIE, Market Sq.

û .

COMMANDEE CHETNE, 6< A THING OF BEAUTY 18 A JOY FOR R. N., F. R. G. S., , A.. EVER r Send your photograph (any
An officer of three Franklin search expedi- PtoAed Lortet.^contalnfng^ôur’LBtcrtèM‘efegSitly 

tione, will give a popular PICTORAL painted in oil. Only 12 or LOCKET AND POR- 
LECTURE on I TRArr. Photos returned. Address

VOYAGES IN HOMHERN SEAS. I__ I ;g,aVS£3:j i mm to. ,WUh Splendid lime Ll.ht Vie™ B'ÏSi’K,.H,S,“Æ ÏSÎÏ S „ yah >. ~ Bje,.. M.nd.r, . Iw am. B5 * A \SSHT “

SHAFTESBURY HALL. “f'*md»M“ 1"“**■”" oSInïTS ÎS !' r’TS" FSi?" “SmCT™.L-r...On Thursday. Jjnnnry Ih.h, > “>* XTSÏÜT aïh.°X„ïï‘'1'

c ' T7YLOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST --------- ' ____■____ Mr. Johnston gave the following notices Edward Decour Holme has been arreeted
The lecture »1U be made intensely interesting »q^‘y’Rdf n?*6™3'’ Iwlll put on my pretty new suit tol. Dennis Explains. of motion : I at Montreal for embezzlement.

^ENtTIbuy youb winter BOOTB AND to0toeACn'izeJnMihisLm^mtgfonëffe=T?hrt Jïfwïï.I P6&Sryabrotougehnt | l^kfSSSeefweit. ^ ^ | JmAM&SSSXSwSZ | the statements made ^ctin^hU effienj | motion will be^ required during the I ^

out with most tolling effect. | t adies* fine DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 11 an should occur, relations with the several ministers of the coming year.
1 A shoe store, Rossin house block, King street j And the sword get between my legs, crown who have been personally mentioned That the secretary be instructed to obtain

To lookTtrledL *° dignified are simply without foundation. He adds, from the city clerk a list of all the separate , , „____  , „ ,
it me 08 my pegs. “in the course of these relations I have school supporters in Toronto for 1881. James Junes, Guelph Mercury, ^s been

—“ Anticipations,John Btverly. never met anything but the utmost cour- That non-resident pupils and Roman elected president of south Wellington re 
When next I meet within these walls, tesy.” His retirement was not brought Catholic pupils should not be admitted into form association. ~
Theae halls of legislation, about by the causes attributed in the Lon- tbe public schools without an order from The report that. Thos. Garland of Cale-
The SeorerfoPrrtiü"rotiôn1’' don Advertiser but was suggested by his the inspector who shall satisfy himself in donia had died suddenly at Portage la
I will not doee them up too’much medical advisers as necessary to his health. I the case of non-residents that their parents I Prairie is not correct.
With legislative measure » : . or guardians pay city taxes, and in the case
Oh, no ! we'll have a little chat/ Gambetta Forcing a Crisis. I of Roman Catholics that they parents are
A juHysurnlus1 wehavegot! * Paris, Jan. H.—Ministerial papers state supporters of public schools, and that “pay
Economy has made it ; that Gambetta will resign should the PuPlle shall no* be allowed to attend any
wLTfvivnn have'laid u deputies reject his proposal for the re- “‘T f^ool whde resident chiliem are
But hang ita stop, at Ottawa establishment of the scrutin de liate system, excluded from the same school for want of
They have a surplus also, The indications are that Gambetta is I accommodation.
And all my leaden »}Mtawror>g, anxious to bring matters to a crisis by

“ *^WlSt » Airing to do about it," by bringing forward a bill for the revision of 
Oliver Moxcat. I the constitution at once.
To-day I’ll gaily mount my horse,
Put on my spurs and clanging steel, I Stumping Machine Accident.

4 s SICK NURSE BY A REFINED WOMAN, L An,1,u“e «nnonfd^lTnifOttbrvillb. Jan 11.-To-day Joseph 
capable of attending ladies and Infants after —From Campaigns on the Don by Col. Denùson. Dorlaud, while working with a stamping

confinement. Address. Mrs. E., Bo* UtJYarld I am no relative of the aesthetic poet- machine met with a painful accident. One

Dr Wild. °f the chains broke and three of the lmks
passed through the fleshy part of one of his 
legs. Dr. Caughell reports him doing well.

E L P D R E- i I i „.....
enlarging nlav ground of Parliament street

The “EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to our 
“ HIGHLIFE,” and 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Mann- 
acturers.

being
O. j

BRANCH OFFICE : The Welland reformers o 
terday under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Harcourt.

res
II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Manufactured only by 246

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

i Tickets 30 and 35 cents. west.
ADIES’ FINE BOOTS AND SHOES ; ALL THE 

latest styles ; low in price at J. BUTLER’S 
Rossin house block, King street west. tf
LScats secured at Nordhetmer’s.

BOYS ! T UMBER FOR SALE ON COMMISSION— 
I ZJoista 2-6 to 2x12, car 281 SS; some hemlock,car 

350; 2x4 scantling, 12 to 16 feet, S7; pine boards 87 
to 88; bills cut to order. JOSEPH DAVIS & CO., 46 
Church street The exports to the United States for 

Ottawa for the quarter ending December 31 
amount to $472,116 02.

Jis. McDonald, commercial traveller for 
HeÛry Chapman & Co., Montreal, died 
sudjTeniy of heart disease, on Tuesday

OLIVER ASKS FOR MORE. I ni«ht at the R°yal hotel. St J°hn' N'B'

A petition was received, signed by most I The marriage of Rev. A. L. MacFadden, 
of the lady teachers, asking for an increase Presbyterian minister of Montreal, and 
0f pay- Miss Mary Robertaon, daughter of Mr. A.

Mr! A. W. McGill wrote resigning his 8. Robertson, took place Tuesday evening.
I Shareholders representing 2000 shares in

MEDI CAL- C! TO YES-SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER 
O JOHN TERRY’S. 95 Jarvis street 246 tCONSUMPTIONiD
Advertisements of “ Situations Wantedwill bo 

published free. Other condensed advertisements, 
such as “ Help Wanted,” “ Properties for Sale," 
" To Let," “ Boarding, “ Lost or Found "
** Miscellaneous," will be published for 10 cents 
for one insertion, 95 cents for three insertions, 
50 cents for a week, $1 50 for a month for twenty

l, cud !Parties joining the Toronto 
Gymnasium now will get the 
benefit of onr present reduced 
rates.

CAN BE CURED.

I
SITUATIONS WANTED. ___ rposition in the Louisa street night school. I 

A printed circular from Hon. Adam the Consolidated bank have'entered an ac- 
Crooks, addressed to inspectors, school j tion against the late directors to recover the 
boards, etc., was received calling attention three millions lost by tbe mismanagement

of tbe bank’s affairs.
A man has been found dead on the rail

way track about two miles south of 
Bethany. He is supposed to hail from 
Cannington and to be named McKay, a 
school teacher. Exposure is supposed to 
be the cause of death.

tJOHNSON & MACDONALD, 
__________________ Managers. IONTARIO PULMONARY •t

to the provisi 
authorized text 
that W. J. Gage & Co.’s readers were 
unauthorized.

TEAS i against the use of un
books, and pointing out

S BLACKSMITH — YOUNG MAN WITH
some experience, wishes to learn the Carri

age Blacksmithing, Address G. S. M1LLBROOK, 
Ontario.

oneINSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.,

to corrobor-I am too, too utterly happy 
ate the statement—Oscar Wilde.

4 N AGENCY FOR some STANDARD BOOK, I Tm Voing to present the editor of The 
cyclopaedia preferred. W. W., Box 135, World | World with a Manitoba town—nicely done

up on paper—T. P. Murray.

J GOTVALUE Papal Domination of Borne.
Rome, Jan. 11.—At a banquet in honor 

of veteran soldiers the mayor of this city
declared that the people of Rome would I Leopold von Ranke he German hietori- 
rather see the city laid in ashes than again an, has just celebrate his eighty-seventh 
be subjected to Papal domination. [ birthday.

Gladstone’s father and brother, English 
_ . . tories point out, received $300,000 compen-

When the citizens’ rogatta committee are I JZITZZay 00“ tJe T^p DukTof pai4 “ “*
. - , , î ▲ YOUNG MAN ACCUSTOMED TO OFFICE coing to settle up. Wellinirton henansp 1 ^>0 of her seamen were uiaaeione aavocasea.The Mowiiiff letter ira. .™u b. «.,1,

HIC 1W1UWtug 1CUUC1 .sytotojitoto..X^d !■—

fpnrn ,T A liinr nf 4 LADY WHO is A first CLASS CUTTER Tf the nrnceedinvs of the legislature would   been absent from Washington for three™ J ' f “uy ,,01 ^^psr^jssrussas. • oSi.SÆ'.Sîk’i'ïd S& fessasse

Oshawa, who won the - SSSisrsf isa.«w&p 1 r

ftirnn —’.to. _ ___ _ industry is required. Good references. G. B., 131 relde m speaker C_____ . Wm. Warden, charged with stealing a chaplain to Father Hyacinthe Loyson, has
nh mm QlVfin 3,W9lV aom Btreet- n&lrS>rboarnc- 1EL the WORLD WOULD LIKE TO SEE-, pair of shoes from Wm. Barron, and a pair been received into the American Protest-
ipuuu pililllU 51 » un Ul n U1J ! . YOUNG MAN WHO PERFECTLY UNDER I ______ I of laced boots from David C. Forbes,plead- I “>t Congregation at Rome. He is quite
kvr Jornno T Qllt QTIPqVq The house promptly sit on the first ed guilty to both charges but mid he was « jmtic - yaointii^h^been.
IV II fill II Hu Jldlllut Ù UudlKu stationery engine or any kind of employment where maker of a buncombe speech. drunk at the time. The magistrate ad- I f ® ,, , .1UJ UUllUUU LUIUU) he ean make himself generally useful. Address P. . ,, taokinrr nf the exemn journed the case till to-day for enquiries J count of some sudden notion and returned

. , IP s. M„ 38 Bathurst street, city. 123 A really patriotic tackling 01 tne exemp. j , . , to the Roman Catholic church, to which
ÏTP lTiQPlt ' 4 PERMANENT SITUATION IN THE CITY I tlon question. j ^ James Mundy and Samuel W right, eaiA | bad originally belonged. He entered

. .Ul iubuli 1 _A. of Toronto by a single man that is wil- The abolition of the invidious distinction ^ years of age, were held at the Agnes monasterv of La Trappe, from which
flcilmmn Ton A '«9 KLtca^Y^,?«^SMngat between small debtor, and largeonea ^fny“eyW tL,°"tnS»T*di? f'lf V^hnXw’sorefhe was that
USüaWa, dân. % 0L | ̂ ibrA^^et, | J^fr legiBHtare.member,!!^ redne- | ^ of a grey checked overcoat arid seal ^ % £?t tSe Cathoîfo churoh ut

TAMIS MUT ÏSfl I A >?SS^2SSftSf MSS! Doctor Wild preach a tormon on hi. STff^hïïT-d ^

| J p I III Uü U JL | | i has natural ability in drawing and pen work ; sped- namesake Oscar. Hickory street.
m„____ +„ I resnondenee’with ÏÏsIStSff JS Œ.ÏÏ I The protectionist reformera get a show. | ^ Two little boys named Cox Were kept at
1 oronto, I sir i,ewasekavch’ ca,cdonii’ I clara-i^i^logg. | ^y°- k .ss ’xts

Tlpnp Oip , T TWOlVor] Aman0l12.oPw0sd™wâR "aBjVb^L” The musicloving public.have a treat in ^dTeyTam^ foom W Abridge rad w7rô
Ucdll OU I 1 lUUUlVOU UUD 8 Carleton Terrace. 5612 store for them. Clara Louise Kellogg, the I lookingJfor an elder brother. The police

.. . II 4 s PRINTER-BY FIRST-CLASS JOB HAND great American prima donna, is announced think ^oweTer that they have ran awayPiano all right, ana p4t^i^,„io-'b

, , J 4 s PORTER. BY A STEADY YOUNG MAN. artistic powers are too well known in To- J°bn Teff alias Flood was charged on re-
rrrnn ttÛT1TT TYiUph ni 00000 AAJdress Box 78 World OIBee.___________  rente to require any notice here. She will with wounding George Wright in
was Vul V Ulliull UludlUUU 4 s PORTER, OR TO DRIVE FLOUR waggon L0 doubt ge accorded a hearty weloorae. the face and eye. Mr. XV right appeared in 
".+ll JTL +11T)Tr0J n11+ AddreM ^K^ggwill^^ted by Miss Clara gy* w^^eye^andaged raim ^
With it, It turned OUb A S-qg"°^AwX^sNS BSL^. Signor T^tiaTromothie Adra,ow8ki: 1<3iunee-u»tr^hi^e=.the carnenm^

all that vmir Amt. PR- °bJ"' U0mi0rtob]e h°«C' P 311 around thé prisoner sÿck him with somf
ail uliaU VUUl üguliU 10 a S SALESMAN—IN A FIRST-CLASS HARD- The sale of seats commences at the Grand instrument which he did not see. He was 

•i , -, A WAKE store, two years experience, good re- box office at 10 o’clock to-day. knocked senseless, and on retnrnmg to
wnnnnivfnn IT TITnOTI hllTT ferencee fmm last employer. Address, P. O. box ____________ _ conscrousness found that he was severely
TlrBSullljutl lUt Wlluli UUV” I. 4(w. Bpringtord.________________________  CHORAL SOCIETY AFTERTHOUGHTS, cut, Richard Davis corroborated Wright's
f1 uw " . _ T»Y A YOUNG MAN AS IMPROVER TO A _____ evidence; Teff desired to call a couple ofinf the nackageof Tea, Issrjsss’ “* —

.J if T bod nnt. had BbiSfiSlf' S«fS*.a,A<Seld1Si“Si. w„„»a V

dull. H 1 llllU. uUU IlUfU. — OOKKEEPER - DOUBLE ENTRY—FRST- couldn’t get a tenor encore.
-p. î • n CLASS—ten years’ experince -is open for en- The violins were well Marshalled.the good fortune to ™«m | ^ *nd

win it, would have been 

My satisfied, having

** - e | î m \r htte, quick and painstaking. Newspaper work participating, on Feb. 2.1
~raX- rrnlnn 1TI thQ TPQ preferrdj. Address E. J. P. 259 Lippincot at., To- President Arthur sent A
fj f|Ti Vdjlllu I II UÜU ludi ronto. \ _________________________  a handsome basket of fltiwers this morning
6UU . . CJTEAD1,-RELIABLE YOUNG man wants A with congratulations on attaining hia 70th

V/iiinfl Tim ITT Q eltuation\ Kuows the city well. Address, box birthday.Ï0UTS tmiyI ^TUrTX^NHOUSEKEEPER BY A R§- TbettTrman- t0fd theth7rab“n1^iftoee

- to IV/ PECTABLE anAreliable woman, middle aged; committee appointed on the sub-conun
#% I Jl I Y good housekeeper ami best of references given, on tariff revtaieej,Kasson, McKinley, UUD-

v ■ /Aa S* W ■ ■ Address F. A. FERCUSOg, St. Thomas.________  bell, Randell, Tucker. On internal revc
1XTOBK WANTED ABOUND A store OR nue taxes, Dunel, Russell, Erret, Carlisle,
XT house in any capAqty. G. B., Box 4». Morrison. It is said the former strongly

World office.---------------- \ ---------  favors the Morrill tariff commission, and
'be latter a reduction of the internal revc 

1 * \ nue taxes.
4 \

Opposite the Metropolitan Church,
TORONTO O

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem

ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Ontario.

FERONS AT THINGS. 7234

IN THE A BOY WANTS A SITUATION IN A PRIV- 
/\ ate family to do the work about the house.

Can give references. Address, box 177, World. 234
4 S COACA.MAN OR GARDENER BY YOUNG
uMMraïr' I Whenchief constable Draper’s annual re-

any kind! Address, Edin- port will be ready.
123456

WHAT THE WORLD WOULD LIKE 
TO KNOW. AMERICAN TELEGRAPIC FLASHES.

Ohio will place a statute of Garfield in 
the old house of representatives at Wash
ington.

An officer of the national board of health 
says the deaths from small-pox at Philadel
phia in the past year number between 
12,000 and 14,000 ; at Chicago 800 or M0| 
and New York six or seven hundred. /

LATEST CABLE CHAT. \

Large quantities of potatoes are being ex
ported from Dublin to America.

The Hungarian minister of finance has 
introduced a bill increasing the customs 
duty on petroleum.

The census of Paris, taken 
18, gives the population as 2,325,900, ss 
against 1,988,800 in 1878.-

TEA. k
Bow on a Man of War.PROPRIETOR.

steady employment of 
burgh, Y. M. C. A., city.The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 

Canada.
Permanently established for the cure of all the va

rious dise ases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz. : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also, Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists of the most im
proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro
per Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted all 
our time, energy and skill for the i>ast fifteen years 
to the treatment of the various diseases of the

Head, Throat and Chest,
(During which time we have treated over 30,000 
cases), we are therefore enabled to offer the afflicted 
the most perfect remedies and appliances for the 
immediate cure of all these troublesome afflictions. 
By the system of

Medicated Inhalations.
Head, Throat and Lung affections have become as 
curable as any class of diseases that afflict humanity.

Th erv best of references given from all parts 
of Canada from those already cured.

Consultation free and prices within the reach of
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peg; or OBITUARY.
all. a year ago,It is especially desirable that all who have need of 
medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, 
or consumption, should make early application. 
The patient at a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment, can, after examination, i^turn home and 
pursue the treatment with success. But if impossi
ble to call personally for au examination, write for/ 
a “List of Questions” and “Medical Treatise.H

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street.

Boston, Jan. 11.—Delano A. Goonard, 
editor-in-chief of the Daily Advertiser, died 
this morning, aged 51. He graduated at 
Yale and was a member of the famous class 
of 1853.__________________

iry.
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— with
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the same will be sent to any address ; cor
respondence with able artists and lfthographers only 
is necessary. Address DEWASERAYCH, Caledonia,
Co. Hajdiman, Ont.

A S LIGHT PORTER OR DRIVER, BY YOUNG 
,/X. man. Knows city well. Address J. W. B., No.
8 Carleton 1er race.

S PRINTER—BY FIRST-CLASS JOB HAND I great American prima donna, is announced
positor of long experience. * ——- 1 ' * ^ ^ ^-----J----------K---------
Peterboro.

gymnastics.= 5
lALDERMAN AND REPORTER.

A dispute arose between Aid. Mitchell 
rad Mr. McCleery, the Telegram reporter, 
at the board of works yesterday.

Aid Mitchell threatened to get the re
porter dismissed from the Telegram, saying 
that he knew A. S. living and other parties 
who had influence there. Mr. McCleary 
told him to do hie worst, and said he was 
prepared tat meet him, “ physically or other
wise,” and the alderman expressed himself 
in an equally belligerent manner. He accused 
McCleary of writing the circular which in
jured him so much in St. Ahdrew’s ward, 
and added, “you can't look me in the face 
and say yon didn’t write ita” “I write no
thing but the truth,” said the reporter.

Mitchell said McCleary had fixed him in 
St. Andrew’s ward and he woùld fix Mc
Cleary if it cost him a thousand dollars to 
do it.

The reporter finally threatened to appeal 
to the chairman to keep Aid. Mitchell 
quiet. The conversation was carried on in 
quite a load tone. ,

THE BOOK DEPOSITORY.

The investigation into the charges against 
Dr. May in connection with tbe educational 
department has been adjourned till the 
19th. It is understood that so far the evi- 
dence taken deals with the purchase of 
supply for the depository.

SPORTING TALK.AddressI
■

»
BLACK DULL BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

The bowling tournament at the Black 
Bull hotel is progressing favorably. In the 
nine-pin match the following scores have 
beèn made ; James Doyle "40, Wm. Fleet 
38, Robta Ovens 39, W. 8. Kimmerton 85, 
J. Crawford 35, P. Callan 35. All compet
itors scoring 35 over are eligible for the 
final roll off for the gold medal. The scores 
in the ten-pin match are as follows :—W. 
8. Kimmerton 1040, P. Callan 1085. Com
petitors making 1000 or over are eligible for 
the final roll off for the silver watch. The 
tournament will be open to all comers until 
tbe end of the month. After that it will 
be confined to thoae who make the above 
mentioned figures.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

The Canadian Question s

A TREATISE ON

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE
By WILLIAM NORRIS.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CTS.
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: ïewis Allen, Whitby 
WalKPrton ; Franklin House,

... _, rÆe RhproirO
Davidson * Co, Peterborough, Th°s,J >7 j

ARRIVALS.
Willing & Williamson. 

Hamilton;;
Hetnlersoh,
Uvilry MdCrimT Strathroy ; _
William Brown. Walkerton , 
Cobourg ;

Reported at. From.
NewYork
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Jan. 11.. Westphalia.
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“ ..Frega

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Jan. 12.—1 a.m.—Lower 
Lake. : 
to Houlh 
ing barometer.

—.Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injurious 
substances, as there is great danger of 
fetching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute lor | lis is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. Caison’-s Stomach 
audX'onstipatiou Bitters, a family medicine 
that,, from all accounts, will soon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood 
purifie. Smith & McGLmsu agents for 
the Bitters here.

X London.FAREWELL SUPPER.

The members of the Osgoode Literary 
society last evening entertained Mr. J. S. 
Ewart, who is this year the society critic 
and was for years president, at a compli
mentary supper given at the Restaurant 
Français. A very large number were pres
ent, Mr. Campbell the president of the so
ciety, occupied the chair and Mr. Doherty 
the vice-chair. Amongst others there 
present Messrs. T. P. Galt, G. T. Blackstock 
and Nugent Shoff and several other barris
ters, besides students and their friends. A 
full and varied program of toasts was car
ried out, and after a very pleasant evening, 
despite the pain of farewell speeches, was 
spent, the company breaking up at an early 
hour this morning. It shonld be mentioned 
that £he entertainment was also compli
mentary to Mr. C. P. Wilson, 1st vice- 
president ef the society,-who as well as Mr. 
Ewart is going to the northwest. The lat 
ter leaves at noon to-day for a proposed 
absence of one year.

.NswYork"
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.. ..Antwerp 

....Glasgow 
....Harve
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WASHINGTON NOTE^'‘SlenTais, Hope; R C Fa^em or,
Catharnes ; A F Sharp, « Mary» ^ vj

W o Prescott : Thos Morton, Picton

!
ie Garfield 
be held in 
the senate 

or March 4th. 
ex. H. Stephens

Colder, fair, westerly winds, shifting 
awl east ; rising followed by fall-were

LOSSES BY FIRE.

Collingwood, Jan. 11.—Fire yesterday 
destroyed the house, on Ste Merit st., of 
John Chamberlain; loss $825 ; insurance, 
$225.

Ski to it.—Chrome headache, sick head 
ache, costiveness, wind on the stomach, 
pain in the side or back, distress after eat
ing—all forms indigestion and liwir troubles 
permanently enred with Zopesa from Brazil. 
Try a sample.
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PP8 not so sure that the school- —Deseiying 

feaats oi UliRidpiiethod is good when applied to j^h0 in 
iquently I politBijef There is too much of a precise* gore throat °an 
and his f'efess, «fhigly-pigly sort of a way, so to yon suffer/rom ; 

name down to posterity in connection with | speak, of going about things in the method I y»rd’s TectoriF
of Messrs. Mills, Ross, Charlton and Co.,

He might deal with the exemption ques- I and the editors of the London Advertiser, 
lion. By so doing he would abolish the I the Hamilton Times, and the Toronto 
last relic of the debasing connection of I Globe, that always makes us think of the 
church and state. He would also do min-, I old frame sehool-house that was in our 
isters, judges and government clerks the I section years ago.
justice of allowing them to rise to the dig- | Mr. Blake wants the aid of these gentle- 
nity of men who pay their taxes.

Mr. Mowat can now safely deal with the I followers But he should not allow them 
landlord and tenant law and eliminate this | to imagine that they and their traditions

make up the liberal party, and that they

IQ YEAST.DENTALThe Toronto World.
Thé Only One-Vent Morning Paper in Canada, 

and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper w 
the City of Toronto.

and need net fear deft*» by a «
of the opposition with a lew Éist 
the ministerial benches. He oo 
has an excellent opportunity to

of praise.—Too much ■> M1869. J
■ If
^Hag-
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Away, “Opening 

cess with Sind
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OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 77 King Street West.
e.-1™—Office open day ami Jiighte~

THE PLACE FOR YOUNG HEN.

“ The young may die, the old must ” 
says the adage, and Canadian political 
parties might bear it in mind, and, in their 
leisure moments, think whether or not 
there may be a lesson in it which they 
might study with profit 

Both the old parties are led by men well 
up in years, most of the conservative
leaders being past the prime of life, and in I harborous relie of middle age feudalism, 
neither of the parties do we find young The division court act, he could also I should lord it over all the rest. He must 
men, possessed of the natural qualifications L amend, so that poor debtors could not be give the othqr wing a chance. He should 
of statesmen, being brought to the front. sent to jail while rich ones compromise at | cultivate the young men of his party even 

Unless a reform is had in the party man- ten cents on the dollar, 
agement in this respect, the time must He might also effect an annual saving of I heresies, and never ruled with the aid of a 
soon come when Canada will be left with- some $24,000 without in any way impairing bine beech.
out public men of ability, trained in the the efficiency of the governmental ma- We could name a number of them who 
science of statesmanship. chinery, by initiating a movement looking think they are as good liberals as Mr. Boss,

The success of Gladstone and of his great I to the abolition of the lieutenant governor- but they are not schoolmasters nor have 
rival Disraeli was largely owing to the fact slip and allowing the speaker to perform | they the schoolmaster method, 
that both used all their art to attract to I the necessary duties now performed by two 
their respective parties any young men 
who demonstrated in any way the posses
sion of the great desideratum, ability.

In Canada our leaders have, on the con- legislature reduced one half. THB ONTARIO MANUFACTURERS,
traiy, rather,-endeavored to throw stumb- Then, though by a vigorous effort, » ro- k®annual meeting o e Ontario mau
ling blocks in the way of young men of pro- b“*t H“«g«“tion can still oonjnre np an u Msocntion tor the election of
mum, and not a few have Ln done to d«th opposition in the house, they would forfeit “d other business, opens at eleven
politically by some act of their party lead- “one of their dignity, lose no really good «clock to dayro the Bossin house. Since 
ora, scarcely distinguishable from treachery, chance of scoring a party victory, and win the Parh"m0“tary «ession of 1879, when the 

It would indeed almoat aeem that the I for thenmelves thegood will of the province Dew fra™ed and,Put to«ether' the
party leaders here have preferred, in their bY forgetting for the moment that it is the “aocla*lon h“ been ““"ff » rest- e° to 
followers, mediocrity which could not be first duty of a tory to be against the grits, apeak’but now tbere wlUrbave to “e a shak" 
dangerous to their own supremacy, rather and by giving their assistance towards car- ™a up and a Preparation for another strug- 
than ability that might. tying ont these needed -reforms. «le- 11,0 Dominion government shows no

It would be perhaps unfair to make this Now gentlemen of both sides of the house, 8,8” of backing down from the position
charge against Mr. Blake as he has not let u* have one session devoted to the in- taken nearly three yeare ag0* and may 1)6
been fairly tried, but so far aa Sir John treats of Ontario. expected to keep a firm stand on the prim
Macdonald is concerned the charge is most And never mind your parties. “ple of the "a“jK>llcl' aa embod,ed “
assuredly true. And to-dsy we find him ------------~V T™ °PP°B'
surrounding himself with trusted bench- _ _ «■ T” 8PPe"8;
men of but two classes : Men of smaU I J}* Telegram f,V0" the i-“l>ort»t,on of wUl be to advocate the general lowering of

Chinese for house servants. Our contem- I duties, with the view of approaching as near 
porary might just as well advocate the to free trade as circumstances will permit, 
importation of Chinaman to fill all other I Another point—whatever degree of pro
walks of life, which they can do more tection may be tolerated by the opposition 
cheaply than white men can, for there has as far as manufacturers are concerned, they 
so far been no means invented to compel a I will-hot yield an inch on the question of 
celestial to stick to housework should he I agricultural protection. That is their atick- j 
desire to go into aome other business. ing point, some measure of protection to

We suppose that were The World to manufacturers they will allow for a time, 
condemn the importation of Chinamen or but if they come into power the coal and 
even the encouragement of Chinese emigre- grain duties must be swept away. Then 
tion our contemporary would think ns lack- the question might arise—if protection to 
ing in that kind of cosmopolitan liberality the farmers be abolished, what “show” 
which is so dear to a certain school of would there be in the country for keeping 
thinkers, or dreamers rather. up protection to manufacturers ? At this

Nevertheless this is just the position I time manufacturers cannot help reflecting 
which The World takes, and for the reason seriously on the positions of the two parties 
that, aa political economist» generally agree, respectively on the trade question, and the 
the tendency of )jur wage system is to I probabilities as to what might happen 
force workingmen to take the very smallest the next election to bring about a change of 
share of their own productions on which government. In view of the attitude taken 
they can manage to subsist. by Mr. Mackenzie and the Globe, and the

We are not saying that this is a good blank uncertainty which prevails as to the 
system, we are not arguing that it is one practical views of Mr Blake, it would not 
which ought to be quietly accepted by be wonderful were manufacturing invest- 
workingmen. On the contrary we look on | ments seriously checked until the 
it as an unfortunate outgrowth of onr so-
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Directions with each bottle are 
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fice: 116 King Street! West, To-
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men, and on the whole they may he good DENTIST, 260 Queen at. East
Artificial teeth,Hfe-lfke in appearance, and perfect 
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, TORONTO, ONT. 
Leader Lane, off King street Bast

see YONGE

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty j 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, skawii, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustre». Me
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WEST END

Hardware House
■nose cleaned, dyev C-and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prist 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest anaroif they are a little touched with protectionist 24C
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WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

I313 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The schoolmaster’s place is in the school- 

house, not in parliament. And George To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 151 inmley Street t Ofllee 8 

Victoria hired, Toronto.
t3T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reason u ole rates. 246

t removes from royalty.
The country would sustain him toe, if he | Brown was of this opinion too. 

were to have the membership of the 1J. L. B!I R’D
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of Coachpainters* materials in 
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min-on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, j. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
Brewery. S. W. MARGUMENT* CO„

Authorized Oitv Contractor
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AMERICAN J-ANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

355 YONGE STREET,"
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Law,ability who may be relied on aa pliant 
material ; and men of ability, but with 
battered reputations which make their 
rivalry an impoeibility. We are not speak
ing here of the members of his cabinet, for 
there are there a few men of parts, but even 
there, leaving out possibly three members, 
there are none who possess any of the at
tributes of statesmen. It may be said that 
many and urgent appeals have recently 
been made to induce young men to enroll 
themselves in the ranks of the two parties. 

True, but glance at the conditions.
Are they invited to come in as volunteers 

on equal terms, entitled to aspire to any 
position in the ranks of the parties ?

No, bnt as helots to take the shilling 
/and be ready to “tramp through the mud 

v for the good of the cause. ”
And what is to be their reward 1 
Why, the satisfaction of having support

ed their leaders right or wrong, especially 
wrong, in doing—none of their business 
what. With possibly the chance of getting 
some day some petty office in the gift of 
the ward bosses. (

There may be young men who 
will enlist on these terms and in the hope 
of securing each rewards, but they 
not of the class who add lustre to the 
history of a country, or give dignity to 
the councils of a party.

Let some political leader stand forth and 
proclaim a policy which will give scope to 
those grand national aspirations without 
which patriotism must wither, and which 
alone renders statesmanship possible. Let 
him announce at the same time that under 
his banner, personal worth and ability,not 
wealth or family influence, can win the 
places of honor in the party. Let the only 
reward he offers be an opportunity to act 
an honorable pfirt in moulding the deati- 
njes of a nation, and we will guarantee 
that no other inducement will be needed 
to rally the young men of brains and 
worth around his standard.

The party which first does this will be 
the party of the future.

And it ought to be.
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52 COLBORNE STREET. WM. DIXON’S.YOU CAN HAVE
DELIVERED DAILY.

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, !The Hew Confectionery StoreTeas and Coffees wholesale to families
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold. ”

OOHSUmS’ WHOLESALE TEA CO.
The One Price Tea Store,
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BOOK AND JOB ' >
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the publie
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•IJ. ROSE & CO.,B. C. PiTMSON & CO.’S, City Express and Cartage Agents, 
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Junction of Front and 
AVellington Sts.,

Opposite Bank of Toronto.!

i
No 4 Adelaide Street West.
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183 Queen St. West,
Sell Teas retail at Wholesale

Pine work of Every Description Prices and do not give awav 
a specialty. Presents, but give Good value

Attention given to Book Work. Ksti- money.

483 YEGE-ST., TORONTO,Steam Printers k PuMistas CATERER,
— AND— *

Every description of Expree W.a-rons, Lorries 
Boiler and Safe Waggons.

3 next
election settles the matter one way or the 

called civilization which it ought to be | other. We ahould say that the manufac- 
the study of statesmanship to remedy.

Ornamental Confectioner IDouble and Single Improved Furniture Vans, 
—,  built especially lor carrying Furniture, Glareivare

Fry our TEAS, and If they Iand crockery, without packing.

satisfaction will

«nates given on application. >
tietfL tnrers’ association, both east and west, may

But good or bad, bearable or unbearable, lay their account with having a good deal 
there is the system, and to ]introduce of hard work on their h ands between the 
Chinese labor is simply to compel our present time and the great event in pros- 
working classes to compete with rivals who | pect 
can subsist on what would give an ordina- 
rilly well brought up Canadian hog the 
dispepsia.

There is no use to deal in any sentiment.
White men cannot subsist on what a 
Chinaman can thrive on. Chinamen can 
therefore underbid white men in the labor 
market, and capital will buy its labor where 
it can get it cheapest.

Therefore, if Chinese immigration is al
lowed on any extensive scale, white 
must leave.
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T
The LADY teachers of the city schools 

have sent in a petition asking for more pay. 
Toronto pays its teachers the best salaries 
in the province, but this is not saying very 
much, and we wish the ladies success. The 
only fault they have is a habit of getting 
wearied and forsaking their larger for 
smaller charges. But this is an old offence.

First Prize.)
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Private Medical Dispensaryoar splen^^'stod^^"chris'tmas^'roeeries? I I ISff^OULDSTREET

Finest Dessert Raisins, ?uitJ^r,51“h‘°'!^19 Hair Goods, at reduced rates JertS TORONTO, ONT. Dr Andrews’ Purl-Sh.llad tlmanJc H.IVÜ' A‘ DORENtVEND, Paris SBSS Dr- Andrews' Female Pills, and
SheUed Almonds, AdikMe Yong® 8t*0t’between King and I celebrated remedies forMessrs, Kennedyli;I «"ëSSSbkK I

J ’ SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are ^ BtJILr>lN03, KING STREET WEST , ,______________ „ -
TAITiOKH sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Onr NOW OPEX. EUROPEAN STYLE ajCjjEjail j ill al IK13

*' “K!STRIiET,WEST'IE>B—:

SHEtLOlSms ISBELL omis
First of the Season. Fresh [ lmperi,a ««ttene Aaenev ■■ ^

and Fat at the

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,The college council have strengthened 

men I lb0 teaching staff of the mathematical de
partment of University college by the ap- 

There is the situation audit just amounts J pointment of a demonstrator of physics, 
to this, Chinese immigration means Cana- Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A., who was the 
dian emigration. gold medallist in mathematics of 1880, and

The World believes Canadians have »n | who since that time has been studying in
Europe and at the John Hopkins univer- 

Therefore, call it liberal or illiberal, or | dty, has received the position, 
by what name you please, The World be
lieves the Chinese should not

!

No. 100 Yonge Street.

! inherent right to live in Canada.
!

:r EAST YORK.
The Mail is good enough to warn Mr. 

Mackenzie that if lie is foolhardy enough 
to enter the field for East York “the pre
sent representative ” will defeat him. Per
haps the Mail would further add to the 
obligation under which it has placed Mr. 
Mackenzie by this timely and disinterested 
information by further informing him how 
it chances to know that the present repre, 
eentative will succeed in again packing the 
tory cenvention. Because without this 
little preliminary it is hardly among the 
possibilities that the highly respected origi
nator of the political band of hope system 
'iffil be Mr. Mackenzie’s opponent.

The Mail might have succeeded better in 
getting its readers to believe that its confi
dence of a victoiy in East York is some
thing more than simulated, if it had re
frained from attempting to make it appear 
that there is a doubt about Mr, Mackenzie’s 
acceptance of the nomination. This at
tempt to bolster up the courage of the 
tories of the riding discredits the Mail’s as
sumption of confidence.

We hate received the first number of 
the Canadian Manufacturer and Industrial 
World under its new management. It is 

W e trust that the legislature which I a handsome sixteen page journal, edited 
meets to-day will muster up enough genu- | with vigor and ability, and contains valu- 
inc liberalism

come. FALL TWEED,i ness
EXTEND THE SUFFRAGE. JUST TO HAND.

OUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CORN.

EDW. LAWSON, I ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
TO YONGE STREET.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK-
K^eTEEETWESr,

camdianTalpeque' "oysters I
^ end a nuNcal cure certaK

“You ire mista 
bitterly. “As fa: 
what truth is there 
except a wasted, 
and shamed beyond 
I long ago lost whi 

had. Never c 
have foigiven me 
No, no," he said, wi 
in his eyes, “there 
never forgive, and I 
for duty, the word 
I do—I who can « 
My day is over, -n 
foriver. Don’t mte 
would apeak of the 
butO’d rather go tot! 
is one—than to suet 
worships ; and she 1 
rions woman. The 
became s farce to 
was jsst as much a 
world tbst WighU 
society’s mummene 
after you had real t 
It was the last plac 
of going to for

Worsteds,^ Serges, <&c.,
and are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

V
'«’“’me a dream of ihe pjl, and VoTÏ

/ “;;is

246to introduce and carry able information for the class in whose in 
through the much-needed reform in the j terest it is published, 
suffrage.

As we yesterday pointed out the right 
to vote which the farmers’ sons now enjoy 
ought to be extended, by every rule of . ,
right and justioe, to the sons of mechanics !” the lower ordersof society.” It 
and merchants, and in fact to all' young u 8ald to be *o,n0What risky to put 
men and old men too, who are taxed di * peopIe oahoreeback- 
rectly or indirectly for the support of 
government

Ci
once

Perhaps the Mail will kindlÿ inform a 
waiting community who the editor of the 
evening edition

*». tS King street Baal,
Noted for Teas and Coffees. 13$ AKENNEDY & COmeans when he . PHOTOGRAPHING Sl FINE ART8

.. «... s.- w.«- jjoojf Koimfl tie Corner
of JARVIS STREET,

246
cer-

I NOTICE .j THE GOVERNMENT (ONTARIO) INSPECTOR 
of railways is now making an inspection of 

The rule The World laid down was in the extension of the Kingston and Pern- 
effect this : . . I broke railway, prior, we preaume, to the

laxation without representation is rob- provincial subsidy being paid over, 
bery, therefore all who pay taxes should the intention of the government to 
Tote‘ J guarantee that the road shall not be “ con.

Again. Law is an agreement between I solidated ” without the consent of the 
the various members of society for the regu- | legislature * 
lation of their intercourse with each other, 
therefore to compel any one to obey the 
terms of this agreement (i.e. the law) 
while denying him a voice in the making 
of the agreement, is an arrant injustice, 

hither these two positions are correct or 
they are not. x.

If they are, then every citizen of lawful ________ _
age and sound mind, who has not forfeited I AMB comfokt to the SUFFekinl 
the right by crime, is entitled to the frsn- „„„ f,own ?. household Panacea,” has no 
chise. efl°al fof relieving pain, both internal and
..... . external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back
If they are incorrect we would like or bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism 

some opponent of manhood suffrage to Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
point out wherein their incorrectness lies Si , n 7‘U S™1 a“rcIy 9uicken the 
Certain.y our legislators must either do derfuh^
tills, vote for manhood suffrage, or stultify acknowledged as the great Pain tie-
themselves. liever, and of double the strength of any

Whieh will you dor gentlemen. I .°houïd “be^in °.v^fwy "handy iTl
when wanted, “as it really is the best 

. . , „ . , remedy in the world for Cramps in the
as Lord brougham said in former days Stomach,ami Pains and Aches of all kinds ” 

"•■may say now : The schoolmaster is and is for sa'0 by allDruggisls at 2r.ceuts'a 
"broad. Especially i. this the case in the h°ft ”
lilieial party. In fact the dominant wing I Ur. Schultz has solda half interest in his 
of Mr. Blake's following has a strong smack lot* in west Selkirk to Edward Ellk.it, ex- 
of the schoolmaster about it mayor of Perth, who lute purchased for.a

w.~• «... 1..,; SfSt "" **

It you want a First-class I as YOU eo on 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. A J. . . ___
Fawcett’s, 28T Yonge St., | AND SEE 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

hotels.
KING STREET, ROSSIN HOUSE

MICKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTOGRAPHS. STMcBl"

»

Is-it l'exact a
xj

h: f.

PÏMARK H. IRISH' 
Ï35 Froori etor

“ The future of English agriculture is 
so serious, and the outlook so dreary,” 
said Mr. James Howard, M.D., speaking 
at Ipawich recently, “that all who 
proach the consideration of remedial 
sures should do so wholly apart from poli- 
tical feeling or party bias.”

246 __ HOUSE
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CENTRAL OFFICE OF

th ou
sod I w< 

that there is sope 
ence that watches o 
are, and that can r 
but u lu tf lue 
tery anS lOveamu 
are mercifda and l 
heaven I expect 
serve. Let me re 
but lor a few more 
close my ey# may
leaned back tent ai
not let her interim
bent on settling Mu
was concerned,

She listened wit 
answered, sighing}: 
would see Mr. Wi 
wrong—so fataUy 

“No,” he said 
one but you.”

“ Oh, what shall 
■“Do not grieve 

not change anythin 
your strong, grand 
your beautiful life 
could become a Ci 
Mildred,” he addei 
banish her tears, 
am capable of is to 
trouble as possible, 
altogether soon, t 
too, for I'm very tii 

“No,” she said '

unFURIMITUks-Not only the members of Mr. Mackenzie’s 
party but all-Independent men, and for 

that matter all tories capable of preferring 
the good of the country to a local party 
triumph would regret the exclusion of Mr. 
Mackenzie from parliament. Just as all 
sensible and patriotic men of all parties, 
and of neither party, would regret the ex- 
elusion of Sir John Macdonald or any other 
public man of marked ability, and the 
electors of East York

llVSIFURNITURE
FURNITURE

own

SiiAilW
EE5* .agis.
erysipelas, AcrwTYHnFHEARr' 

Parcel Delivery in r«« SALT RH£UM, thI SLnemo,,. ■” 0- »|mm,,. mZ\lT0“K*

—__ fancy qoodr—-= ? T. MILBORN & BO., Pr°PHeta~,,

SPECTACLES
“SBS

ap-
mea- I

S
AST

We have some very handsome 
designs in T. FISHER'S UPBESS MiPARI ftR ,„TR ..flWttBl

PARLOR SUITS I
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS,

t

CHEAPESTmmnNEIN THF GITV
5 Cent

iprobably as 
intelligent and patriotic as the rest of the 
community, the Mail's assumption to the 
contrary notwithstanding. As for Mr. 
Boultbee, while some might rejoice to see 
him devote himselfIto cultivating the graces 
of private life, noae would regret seeing 
him relieved of public cares.

are

2-Ki.

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Hall,

l

the SCHOOLMASTER'S PARTY.

CIVE US A CALL BEFORi PURCHASING.\
f A CHANCE FOR MOWAT AND MEREDITH.

May we not ho^.e lu see some really valu
able work done hy the legislature this ses
sion ?

Mr. Mowat has an enormous majority

PLUM BIN 3 \ 4 y1*1 aad 1*3 lOVtiF STKKE

^biê;,*;:, • ; il*;:nozrn'

six tor Flfty'^"!""'"'

QASFirriNQ*36

J. N. O’NEIL,
„„„ PLU’îofo!r,Ef“îndgasfitter,

*«•-”STREET-

JAS. H. SAMO, c., POTTER,
31 KINO- z 189 YONGE STREET. * |
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•i-r--------- EUBWiTUBl. ____ _ CHEAP' ADVERTISING
-IN-

THE WORLD.FÏÏENITDEE !
ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS! The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
:

In Parlor and Chamber : Suites, 
with other novelties not [procur
able elsewhere.

We carry as large and perfectly 
assorted stock as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowest 
prices for cash.

*

THE T0R0N0 WORLD.
although only recently established as a 

g paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto bnt in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more than 

hundred daily.
largeandrspidly-inci easing oil eolation 

of THE WORLD on the one hind, and its 
reasonable rates on the other, must com. 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as a 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is 
ing at five o’clock, 
published whenever there is news of offi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES

>mormn *

one
The

OSHAVA CABINET COMPANY, published every mem- 
Extra editions are also

t2B

OPT Si AND SHOES

NEW YEAR’S COODS are as follows :
Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FITS 

CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings and financial statements o 

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary 
«anios, TEN CENTS

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Now is the time to purchase our 
Gents’Patent Leather Gaiters, Ox
fords and Pumps, all of best qual
ity and very stylish.

We also have a large assortment 
of Gents’ Opera and Everett Slip

pers, hand worked, beautiful de
signs, and prices to suit all.

HUGO are charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stored 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodgi
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro* 
fessio nal or Business Cart’r, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi 
tional word, for each insertion 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE, fl 

Do you want mechanics ?
^ Advertise in the World for TEN CENT*
Do you waitt a clerk f

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT J, 
Do you want a Servant?

Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 
Do.you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS
Do you want a boarding-house ? -___

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let ?.

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a horn e or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Dio you want to rent a house or store ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to end or borrow money?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
a business ? - 
World for TEN CENTS, 

you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worll fo TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell anything t
Advertise in the world for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything t
Advertise in the World for TEN

70 xaro-
*

siivczBSOznsns

BOOTS AND SHOES
For the Fall and Winter Trade'are forJStyle 

and Price far ahead as usual of any other! 
Stock of Goods in the city. 240

/Christmas Goods at Our Usual LowPrices.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST. COB. TEBAULEY. GENTS /

Do you want to sell or buy 
Advertise in the

Have
COAL ANO WOOD.

= *
BUTLER PITTSON COAL CENW. 

CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the 
___________World.___________

V * ♦

■flr 1

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEI !
! i Arranged specially jor the Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot of York and Simooe Streets.

A •. 11 Mriiïri !!:i <i> 1
!N Arrive.

East.
Montreal Day Express 

“ Night Expressmm 7.12 am. 
6.52 pum. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 B.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.87 am.

Mixed
Belleville Local........

West.
Chicago Day Express..

“ Nigh tExpress: 
Stratford and Londoi

6.10 p.m 
6.15 am. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m. 

1L00 a.m. 
8.25 am.

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 am. 
8.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

n Mixed..

:$7.00te§n.STOVE, Stratford Local 
Georgetown Mixed.NUT, GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and idot of Slmcoe street*». gr

EGG,
0.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-35 p.m
9.16 am

3.30 p.m. 
9.55 am. 
7.10 am. 
6.66 p.m. 

12.50 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

Nèw York Mail.........................
N. Y. (Central) At Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExprese 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express.. 
New York A Chicago Express.

OFFICES Dominion Bank Baildings, cor. K1 and YongeJsJs., 
Cor. Yonge and McGill streets,
Cor. Niagara and Douro streets,
Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

All offices connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

i

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Oueen’e wharf, 
Parkdalo, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2XX), 4.10, and 6 20
P Returning, leave Mimico 8.16’ 11.16 a. m.,2.00,
4.50, and 7.10 p. m.________________________ _____

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

35

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
HI.VERS A.Vff SUIPPJf&S.

t

WHOLESALERS ‘AND RETAILERS

Telephone Communication between Offices.

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL I

Barrie, Collingwood and
Meaford, Mail................ -

Collingwood Exprès.............
Gravenhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.30a.m. 2.15p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

7.46 a.m. 9.15 p.m. 
. 6.10 p.mmO.10 a.m.

1

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

EAVE
St. Louis Exprrsr. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest............................
Pacific Expriss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exprbsh.
North ....
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a.m. and 12 noon.

. 7.4 &.m.STOVE
NUT $7.00 per ton. .12.50 a.m.

To the West and’
4.30 p.m.

EGG. I A
ARRIVE

From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns...........................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus.........................................
from Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago

9.40 a.m»

HEAD OFFICE t 10 KING STREET 5BAST.

Shipping Office, Docks and Yard, Esplanade St. East.__
ESTABLISHED 1856

10.20 a.m.
J1.10 pan. 

0.26 p.m. 

9.25 p.m.
STABLISHED 1866.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simooe itnets.

1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Teeswater, Mail..............
Owen Sound Mixed.................
Orangeville Express.............

TORONTO AND NIPISSINO. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

3.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.30 a. m.

7 30 a m 
12.2C p. m. 
6.00 p.m.COAL AND WOOD.

Arrive.

... 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m.
, 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a.m.PER Through Mail 

Local ............STOVE. i$7.O0 ST A G ES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m.1 
and 6.20 p.m.

, <7.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m1 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 p.m.
MaiTetage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.

XNUT. V

TON. L30p m., 5 p.m. 
Arrives 8.45, 9.EGG.

OF- ICES\:\51 King St. Fast, Yonge St. Wharf,] Cor. Iront and 

Bathurst Sts., and S32 Queen St. West.
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leave. Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.
Arrives 11 a.m. _____

RICHMOND HILL STAG».
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10|p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. _

KILOSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

park, and Ben Lamond. ,
Station. Don ! - idge, footo i King Street.

: • j-ac ■ Leaves Don Stall i 6:30, 9.O0, 10.00, 11.00 am.
AND ^LIVELY. 1200 "°°n; 2-40,330 4j0* 5-4°»6-30* 7*w

— ' Retuining leave# Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10;

g Paper in Canada ! ll'40,*2't0'340 4t0,6*°
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TELEPHONE* COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

The Toronto' World
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x WITHOUT _A HOME,
By R'luard P. Rot. Author of •• Barrier, Burned 

Airav, Opening a Chettnut Burr," "Sue. 
c*u tenth SinaU Bruit,:' Etc., Etc.

to yoii must not end so weakly, so uselessly. 
Will you do me a favor ?”

“ 1 r
“yes j listen quietlyand honestly and 

she read the first verses of the nineteenth
“BeMd* th" John’„6ndin6 "ith the words,

“ '.‘“ton,” she said eagerly, “ the truth 
to which I referred was embodied truth, 
Mid y our first secret! duty is to look to 
Him and livo. To the last conscious 
moment of life this will remain your first 
and most sacred duty, and were you the 
strongest man in this city you could not do 
more. It’s not a question of religons at 
ùn? 0r w1la* other people are ur believe. 
The words I have read have brought you 
face to face with this Divine Man, who 
came to seek and save that which was lost. 
Never did a despairing human soul cry out 
to Him in vain. He is as real as 1 am. 
His tender pity is infinitely beyond mine. 
Far better and wiser would it be for you 
to turn from me than from Him, Oh, 
merciiul Christ, how the world wrongs 
Thee ! ’ and she buried her face in her 
hands and sobbed bitterly.

“ Millie, please don t,” he entreated. 
“I can’t endure to see you so grieved.

“Forgive me—I am forgetting myself 
sadly ; hut how can I see you so hepeless, 
•so despairing, when there is no more need 
of it than of your refusing what I try to do 
tor your comfort? There^est now, but 
think of what I’ve said. I may have done 
wrong to tire you so, but to minister to the 
body only when the soul, the man within 
you, is in such infinite need seems but a 
mockery. If you continue to wrong Him 
who should be the one great hope of every 
human heart, you will sadden all mv davâ. 
My mission will be but a poor one indeed.

He was very much exhausted, but he 
said gently, “I will think of it, and may 
the One you serve so faithfully bless you for 
your divine pity. What you have said 

to make everything different ; you 
appear to have something real and definite 
in your mind. Give me your hand and I 
will rest ; then, my good angel, teach me 
yonr faith.”

This Mildred did almost wholly from 
God’s own word. At first it was hard for him 
to believe that there were any possibilities fer 
one like him,bnt at last he accepted the truth 
that God is not willing that the least 

jhonld perish. “The mystery of life is 
something that the wisest cannot solve,” 
she said to him, " but the best hopes of 
the world have ever centred about this 
Divine Friend. Burdened hearts have gone 
to Him in every age and found rest. Oh, 
how often He has comforted me when mine 
seemed breaking ! In response to a simple 
trust He gives a hope, a life which I do not 
think can be found elsewhere, and in the 
limitless future that which was all wrong 
here may be made right and perfect.”

“So this is your revenge, Millie. You 
come and bring me this great hope.”

“ No, God sent me.”
Mildred’s mission to the sad-hearted Mrs. 

Sheppard was almost as sacred and useful 
as to her brother, and they had 
many long talks which possessed all the 
deep interest which is imparted by experi
ences that leave a lasting impression on 
memory.

Every day increased the bitter regret 
that short-sighted worldliness had blighted 
one life and Kept from others one who had 
such rare powers of creating all that con
stitutes a, home.

To Roger Mildred had written almost 
daily, telling him everything. Her letters 
were ho frank and sincere that they dispell
ed the uneasiness which first took possession 
of his mind, and they gradually disarmed 
him of hie hostility to the dying man. 
There is a point in noble souls beyond 
which enmity falters and fails, and he felt 
that Mildred’s course toward Arnold was 
like the mercy of God. He reverenced the 
girl who like an angel of mercy was bring
ing hope to a despairing soul.

“Laura,” said old Mr. Arnold to Mrs. 
Sheppard one evening as she was sitting 
with him in his library, “this young nurse 
is a continual surprise to me.” .

“What do you mean, papa ?”
“Well, she impresses me strangely. She 

has come to us as a professional nurse, and 
yet X have never seen a more perfect gentle
woman. There is a subtle grace and refine
ment about her which is indescribable. No 
wonder Vinton has been made better by her 

I wouldn’t mind being ;sick myself if

LEGAL NOTICESMONEY AND TRADE.
Administrator’s NoticeWM. W. PARLE t. WM. MARA.

FARLEY & MARA, to rv- r»i

CHAPTER XLVin.
“GOOD ANUKL OF tiOD.”

The young nurse soon became known 
through tire house simply as Miss Mildred. 
With the exception of Mrs. Sheppard, th 
valet,, and the physician, no one entered 
the sick room except Mr. Arnold, and the 
old mail often lingered and hovered around 
like a remorseful ghost. He had 
seinewhat feeble, and no longer went to hie 
business. Histson had tolerated his pres
ence since he had come home to die, but had 
pttle to say to him, for the 
bitterness of his heart

21 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.: Stock Brokers, Commission & Cent
ral Agents.

In pursuance to Chapter 107, section 34, 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice 
is hereby given that all creditors of 
JORn FRANCIS QUINLAN, late of 
the city of Toronto, in the county 
of York, student-at-law, who died 
in ■ Muskegon, Michigan, on or about 
,h» 24th day of July, A.D. 1881, are re- 
qui ed to send by post (prepaid) or to de
liver on or before the 20th day of January, 
A.p. 1882, to O’Sullivan & Perdue of the 
said citv of Toronto, solicitors for D. A. 
O’Sullivan, Esq., administrator of the estate 
and effects of the deceased, a statement of 
thedr Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and of 
thd securities (if any) held by them, and 
that immediately after the said 20th day of 
January next the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
mtestate amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 

-which they have notice.
Dated at Toronto the 16th day of Decem

ber, A.D. 1881.

MEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell jpn commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also gram and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

e

grown Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Jan. 11.—Banks—Ai 

1954 ; transactions 10 at 196}, 20 
61 and 60} ; transactions 55 at 004 ; *■
1664 ; Merchants, sellers, 128 ; Comm 
1384; Imperial, 135 and 15%. fttsnfi 
133}; Federal 164 and 153} Dômfa 
193 ; Standard 112 and 110$, lifting,
Hamilton, 50 per cent, sellers  ̂1Ï3 ; 
surance Co., sellers, 178 ; Canada ^
Company, sellers, 400 , Confederation 
tion, buyers, 230 ; Consumers’ Gas Com 
150 ; Montreal Telegraph Co, 1284 and 
Permanent, buyers, 208 ; Freehold 
ings Company, buyers, 168 ; Western Canada, 
buyers, 184 ; Union, 134 and 133 ; Canada L. C.„ 
sellers, 1364 ! Building and Loan Association, 103 
and 1024, trans., 60 at 103; Imperial Savings and 
Investment Company, 114 and 110 ; Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, sellers, 1274, transactions, 
7 at 1274 1 London and Canada L. and A., buyers 
140, transactions 20 and 100 at 140 ; National Invest
ment, buyers, 110 ; Real Estate, Lean and Deben
ture Co., sellers, 104 ; Huron and Erie Build!
Loan, sellers, 154 ; Dominion Savings and i>oan, 
sell- re, 120 ; Ontario Loan and Debentures, sellers 
133 ; Canadian S. and Loan, sellers, ISO ; f* 
Provident, sellers. 144| ; Brant Loan and Savings 
Society, buyers, 101 ; Ontario Investment Associa
tion, sellers, 136.

•cal, 196 and 
86 ; Ontario, 
Mto, sellers, 
mm 138} and 
Hons, 15 at 
$h 194} and 
r, 45 at 112 ; 
Western As- 
y Assurance 
Lt&Associa- 

myers

extended
to the one who had yielded to hia mother’s 
hardness and inveterate worldliness. In the 
secrecy of his heart the old merchant ad
mitted' that he had been guilty of a fatal 
error, and the conseonences had been so 
terrible to his son that he had daily grown 
more conscience smitten ; but his wife had 
gained ruch an ascendency over him in all 
social aad domestic questions that beyond 
occasional protests he had let metiers drift 
until Vhton returned from his lo ng exile 
in Europe. The hope that his son would 
get over what his wife called “an absurd 
youthful folly” was now rudely di spelled, 
and in bitterness he reproached himself 
that he had not adopted a different course. 

From the way he came in and looked a( 
’ his son whin he was sleeping, it was 

revealed to Mildred how he felt, and she 
pitied him also.

Mrs. Sheppard was a wealthy widow 
lady, and the eldest daughter. She was for 
the prerent making her home under 
the paternal roof. Unlike her mother, 
she had quick, strong sympathies, 
sorrows of her own had deepened. She 
had assumed the care of her mother, and 
infused into her ministry a tenderness 
which at last led the embittered heart to 
reveal itself to her. She was therefore 
already prepared to be Mildred’s sincere 
ally in bringing a little light into the late 
eveniog tide of her brother’s clouded day.

Most of the time she sat ia her own room 
with the door ajar, leaving Vinton to the 
ministrations of his nure. He required far 
less care now, for he seemed content to 
rest as one might during a respite from 
torture. His eyes would follow Mildred 
with Si pathetic longing when he was 
awake, and when she took his hand and 
told him to sleep he would obey like a 
child. He seemed better because so quiet, 
but he grew weaker daily. All knew, and 
none better than himself, that life was 
slowly ebbing. Hia father came in more 
frequently than ever, for his son 
showed no restlessness at his presence 
now. At Mildred’s request Vinton 
even begin to greet him with some
thing like a welcome, and the young girl 
did all in her power to make the old gentle
man feel at home ; sometimes she would 
place a large easy-chair by the fire and ask 
him to sit with them. He was glad to 
comply, and often looked wonderingly-and 
earnestly at the fair young nurse that was 
working such a transformation in the pati
ent. He once or twice tried to become 
better acquainted with her,, but ever found 
her gentle, deferential, and very reserved.

Twice Mildred asked Vinton to let her 
send for Mr. Wentworth, but he shook his 
head and said that she alone could do him 
any good. “Read the Bible to me when 
you feel like it. I’ll listen to you, but my 
best hope is to sleep so quietly that I shall 
have no dreams. If that cannot be, I’ll 
remember that yon forgave me.”

“Such words make me very sad,” she 
replied, on the latter occasion, tears rush
ing into her eyes.

“I am not worthy that you should care 
much,” he said. “What am I but & 

flickering rushlight which year hand is 
shielding that it may bum out quietly ?”

The life which 
I am not

t;
Loan and

O'SULLIVAN A PERDUE,
Solicitors for the Administrator.and 0666

Ha- EXECUTOR’SNOTICE
TO CREDITORS.

e
Montreal Stock Market.

MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—There wee little nr no 
business done this morning in stocks. Montreal 
bank was steady at yesterday’s decline, and sold 
at 1984 for 02, but closed stronger» Ontario 00 for 
17. Merchants’ was firmer, and sold up 4 to 127 for 
25. Commerce 1394 for 400. In Montreal Telegraph 
there was a little more firmness at 1824 for 800 and 
128 for 50. City Pass anger Railway which sold 
down 14 on renewal of newspaper attacks upon the 
Company’s sendee, recovered 1 per cent, to 1874;.for 
60, then another 4 to 128, but went back to 1871 for 
25 and 1274 for 25. Canada Cotton 160 held, 165 
bid. Dandas Cotton 1884 held, 186 bid. St. Paul 
Railway 1134 held, 112 bid. The rest unchanged.

n pursuance of Chapter 107, Section 34, 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice 
is hereby given that all creditors of the 
ReV. A. P. Mullen, late of the city of To- 
rente, in the county of York, Roman Catho
lic clergyman, who died on or about the 

day of November, A.D. 1881, are 
‘ by post (prepaid), or to 

before the TENTH DAY OF 
JANUARY, A.D. 1882 to O’Sullivan & 
Perdue of the said city of Toronto, soli
citors for the Rev. Michael J. Fell, the 
executor of the last will and testament of 
the deceased, a statement of their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts, and of the 
securities (if any) held bjfthem; and that 
immediately after the said tenth day of 
January next the said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Testator 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 

ard only to the claims of which they 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto the 15th day of Novem 
her, 1881.

seemey=- soon

fourth«'there uired to sendreqi
deliver on or

it. ?-

which E. STRACHAN COXD USE
STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and soils Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and ..Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. .
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D
ken, drain and Produce Markets.

CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Jan. 11.—Flour and 
wheat unchanged ; one car No. 3 spring sold at 81 29.
Oats on the track sold at 40c.

The street market was quiet, and receipts light.
About 300 bushels of wheat sold at 81 25 and 81 26 
for fall,and red winter sold at 01 28 and 81 30 ; spring 
sold at $1 28 and 81 32. Some 500 bushels of barley 
sold at from 82c to 88c. Oats are still quoted at 
44c, and peas at 78c to 80c. A considerable quan
tity of hay was on the market, timothy selling at 
$12 to $14, clover at $9 to #11. Straw, a few loads 
only sold at $8 to $10. Other produce is quoted 
Wheat, fall $1 25 to $1 27 apples, brl 1 00 to 3 00

do spring 1 30 to 1 34 Cabbage, dz. 0 00 to 1 00
Barley .... 0 80 to 0 88 Turnips, bag 0 86 to 0 40 |or an act authorizing the said Association to change

o t* to 0 45 8*ns,bu.... 2 10 to 2 15 ltg c rate nime to the "Land Sdeurity Com-
Kye .......... 0 85 to 0 86 Cauh'fl’r.dS..'. 0 60 to 1 00 pany (of Canada),” and also to increase the capital
Clover seed 5 00 to 6 05 Chicken»,pelr 0 45 to 0 60 8t>ck of the said Association, and to extend the
•SHfS tfoS 6 00 borrowing powers o, said association, and for other
Mutton.... 6 50 to 6 50 Partridge “ 0 65 to 0 75 purposes.
Venison, 10 00 to 12 00 Geese ............ 0 60 to 0 75 Dated at Toronto the 8th day of December, 1881

“ care 6 00 to 7 50 Turkeys .... 1 00 to 2 00 .... . \f AriKRV7iF
Lamb.......... 7 00 to 7 50 Butter.lb. rlls 0 23 to 0 25 " L MACKENZIE,
Hogs, 100lbs 7 50 to 8 00 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20 666606 Secretary of the said Association.
Beets,bag.. 0 60 to 0 70 Eggs, fresh .. 0 21 to 0 24
Carrots,bag 0 40 to 0 45 XVool.per lb.. 0 00 to 024
Parsnips,bg 0 65 to 0 75 Hay ............. 9 50 tol4 00
Potatoes,bg 0 90 to 1 00 Straw.......... 8 00 to 10 00

MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—Hour, receipts, 900 brls.
Market quiet and prices unchanged. Sales—100 
brls extra sold at 86 10 ; 100 brls. spring extra at 
86 02 ; 200 Ontario bags at 82 80.

TOLEDO, Jan. 11—Wheat, No. 2 red at 81 38} 
for cash, 81 38 for Jan, 81 39} for Feb, 81 
March, 8142 to 3142} for April, 81 43* ..to 
for May. Corn 64£c to 65c for cash, 64$c for Jan,
65}c to 65 jC for Feb, 66c asked for March, 684c to 
69}c for May. Oats 46c asked for cash. Receipts 
—Wheat 19000 bush, com 16,000 bush, oats none.
Shipments—Wheat 51,000 bush, corn 6000 bush, 
oats 1000 bush.

DETROIT, Jan. 11—Wheat No 1 white at $1 85} 
for cash, 81 37 for February, 81 39 for March,
81 40 bid for April, 81 414 bid $1 41} asked, for May.
Receipts—Wheat 7000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 
none. .

BEERBOHM SAYS “London, Jan. 11.—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat quiet and steady ; maize firm.
Cargoes on passage —Wheat and maize quiet.
Mark Lane—Wheat and maize quiet and steady, 
jfinglish country markets firm ; French do steady.
Imports to the united kingdom for the week—Wheat 
320,000 to 325,000 qrs, maize 75,000 to 80,000 qrs 
flour 110,000 to 115,000 brlf. Liverpool — Spot 
wheat quiet ; maize quiet ; California wheat Id 
cheaper. On passage to continent—Wheat 880,000 
qrs, maize 60,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and wheat
8 MILWAUKEE, Jon. 11.—Wheat 61 29} Feb, 81 29J 
March, barley 95c.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—Flour unchanged Wheat 
steady, No 2 spring #1 284 to 81 28} cash, 81 284 
Jan. Corn easier, fresh 63}c cash, 61 }c Jan.
Oats easier, 45c cash, 44|c Jan. ltye steady and 
unchanged. Barley firmer at 81 06 to 81 07. Pork 
lower at #17 25 to $17 30 cash and Jan. Lard lower,
811 124 to 81» cash and Jan. Bulk meats easier, 
shoulders 86 40, short ribs 89 05, short clear 89 
30. Whisky steady at 81 18. tteceip„te-Flour 
17,000 brls, wheat 34,000 bush, corn 271,000 bush, 
oats 98,000 bush, rye 6U00 bush, barley 28,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 20,000 brls, wheat 43,000 
bush, corn 66,000 bush, oats 69,000 bush, rye 6000 
bush, barley 21,000 bush.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Cotton dull and un
changed. Flour-Receipts 12,000 brls ; dull and 
heavy ; tales 17,000 brls ; No 2 83 to 84 10, superfine,
Ac., 83 90to 84 60, common 84 75 to 86, good 86 10 
to 89, western extra 87 25 to 88 25, extra Ohio 85 10 
to 88 25, St. Louis 85 to 89, Minnesota extra 38 to 
88 50, double extra $8 60 to 89. Rye flour dull and 

, unchanged. Commeal steadj\ Wheat—Receipts 
56,000 bush, lower ; sales 1,546,000 bush, including 
130,000 bush sjKit ; exports 39,000 bush ; ungraded 
spring 81 214 to 81 25, No 2 red $1 43} to $1 45,
No 1 white 81 40 to $1 40}, No 2 red Jan. $1 43} 
to 81 43}. Rye dull and nominal. Barley 
strong, four rowed state 81 06 to 81 10.
Corn - Receipts 11,000 bush ; lower; sales 
607,000, including 119,000 spot, No] 2 694c, to 
71 }c, yellow 73c. No 2 Jan 69|c to 694c. Oats 
—Receipts 23,000 bush, easier sales 153,000 bush, 
mixed 49c to 524c, white 50c to 56c, No 2 Jan 50}c.
Hay strong, 75c. Hops firm, new, and N. Y. 20c to 
28c. Coffee unchanged. Sugar lower; standard A 9}c 
cut loaf 104c to lOgc, crushed lOjo. Molasses firm 
and unchanged. Rice steady. 64« to 7|c, Petro
leum dull, nominal. Tallow firm 8}c to 84c. Po
tatoes firm, Peerless 82.75 to $3.00, Rose $3,12 to 
$3.37. Eggs lower, 25c to 26c. Pork nominal.
Beef firm. Cut meats steady, middles unchanged.
Lard lower, 811 35 to 811.37}. Butter in good de- 
mand, 18c to 40c. Cheeie very firm, 9c to 13c, 13}c.

O’SULLIVAN A PERDUE,ÎST-
Solicitors for the Executor

Store NOTICE IS HEREBY BIYEN
That application >il! be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at the next session thereof by 

and on behalf of thealready
I order* 
i guaran- Toronto HouseBuildmg Association,of

Gate
Peas

R, NOTICE-
ml )

TkyTONDAY, THE TWENTY-THIR1 Ol JANU- 
ARY next will be the last day or eceiving 

Petitions for Private Bills.sap-
Par- Monday, the thirtieth of Janua-y next, will he 

the last day for introducing Private Bills to the41 for 
31 43}all

Houae.lues,
Friday, the tenth of February next, will be the 

last day for presenting Reports of Committees rela
tive to Private Bills.

ry,

CHARES T. GILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative.

ions 6tf17th December, 1881.so
361

I^onld have her about me. That girl has a 
How comes ahe in such a posi-

is hereby given that application will be piade to 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof by and on behalf of The 
Rossin House Hotel Company for an Act amending 
its present Act of Incorporation by increasing the 
Capital stock of the said Company, and by altering 
and extending the borrowing powers of the said 
Company, and the purposes for which the Company 
may borrow, and for other purposes—

LEITH, KINGSTONB A ARMOUR
Solicitors for Applicants.

“Vinton, you are wrong.
God has given yon cannot cease, 
wise and learned, and I have an almost un
conquerable diffidence in speaking on these 
subjects, except to children and the poor 
and ignorant. But since you won’t see any 
one else*I must speak. You say God sent 

to you, and I accept your, belief, but 
He did not send me to you merely, to re
lieve physical pain and mental disquiet.. 
If a man is stumbling toward an abyss of 
darkness, is it anv great kindness to hold a 
lamp so that his last steps may be easier ? 
There U for eich one of us a vital truth 
and a sacred duty, and in shutting your 
eyes to these and living in the present 
hqur, you show—pardon an honest friend 
for saying it—yon show a more fatal weak- 

than you have yet manifested.
“ You are mistaken, Mildred,’ he said 

bitterly. “As far as I am concerned, 
what truth is there for me to contemplate 
except a wasted, unhajtpy life, wrecked 
and shamed beyond remedy, beyond hope. 
t 1—g ago lost what trace of manhood 1 
once bad. Never dream that because you 
have forgiven me I shall forgive myself. 
No no,” he said, with a dark vindictiveness 

“there are three,that I shall

histo 
tion 9

“T think her position a very exalted one,” 
said his daughter warmly. “Think what 

infinite blessing and comfort she has 
been in onr household. ”

“True, true enough ; but I didn’t expect 
any each person to be sent to us. ”

“I am perfectly ready to admit that this 
young girl is an unusual character, and have 
no doubt but that she has had a history 
that would account for her influence. 
But you are in error if you think 
that these trained nurses are recruited 
from the ranks of commonplace women. 
Many of them eome from as good families 
as ours, and have all the instincts of a true 
lady. They have a noble calling, and I 
envy them. ”

• • Well, you know more about it than I 
do, but I think this Miss Mildred a 
type of woman. It’s not her beautiful face, 
for she has a charm, a winsomeness that is 
hard to define or account for. She makes 
me think of some subtle perfume that is 

sweeter than the flower from which it 
is distilled. Would to God Vinton had 
met such a girl at first ! How different it 
all might have been !” t

Mrs. Sheppard left the room so hastily as 
to excite her father’s surprise.

One day Vinton said to Mildred,
I be truly forgiven unless I forgive ? I
_that I have wronged God’s love

in more than my mother has wronged 
me, find in my deep gratitude from the 
consciousness of God’s forgiveness I would 
like to forgive her and be reconciled before 
I die. To mv brother I will send a brief 
message—I can’t see him again, for the or
deal would be too painful. As for my 
father, 1 have long aaed to cherish enmi
ty against him. H like myself, is, in a 
certain sense, a victim of our family pride.

“Vinton,” Mildred replied, “1 cannot 
tell you how glad I am to hear you speak 
so. I have been waiting and hoping for 
this, for it is proof that your feeling is not 

emotion and sentiment. You now 
is more than

V-
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15Toronto, Dec. 22,1881.

3
is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislature 
of Ontario at its next session for 
an act to confirm an agreement 
dated the 13th day of May, 1881, 
between the Toronto, Grey 
Bruce railway company and the 
Grand Trunk railway company 
of Canada for the working of the 
line of the Toronto, Grey anil 
Bruce railway company by the 
Grand Trank railway company

EDGAR, RITCHIE & MALONE,
Toronto, Nov 29,1881. 2 FOR APPLICANTS.
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in his eyes, ....
never forgive, and I am one of them. As 
for duty, the word is torment. What can 
I do—1 who can scarcely raise my hand ? 
My day is over, my chance has gone by 
forsver. Don’t interrupt me. I know you 
would speak of the consolations of religion, 
buttl'd rather go to the devil himself-if there 
is one-than to such a God as my mother 
worships ; and she has always been a reli
gious woman. The whole thing long since 
became a farce to me at our church. It 
was just as much a part of the fashionable 
world that blighted me as the rest of 
society’s mummeries. You never went there 
after you had real trouble to contend With 
It was the last place that you would think 
of going to for comfort or help. The 

- thought of you alone has kept me from utter 
untXf. and I would be glad to believe 
that there is some kindly power in exist
ence that watches over such beings as you
but as“farth^ Urn coocemed'ris all a jV

te,7^orfr-d. YThTi,netu !he

*-*“ tyï JJ mKT
but for a few more days. Then when you 

toned bacK t him, for he seemed

ffiS:," £* * 
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sfftïîfltow*. v..
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"-5$as"*«i -tncrv—
not change anything. You more than

y,ZSB&JK? fTsi!
could become a Catholic an to
Mildred ” he added with « l
banish her tears. The °P F. ' xittle 
am cai-aible of is to try ° making ittroubleiaspossible, awjto cease making^
altogether soon. Go and rest, au , 
^^fÜ.SXtely. “M, mission
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Anti-Liquor Powders
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cents. 2 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

* e

removemere
propose to do something that 
manly—it is divine. God’s greatest, dear
est, most godlike prerogative is to forgive, 
and man’s noblest act is to forgive a great 
wrong. Vinton, yon have now won my re-

SPShe never forgot his answering glance. 
"Millie,” he said softly, “I can die happy 

I never expected more than your

BOOTS AND SHOES-

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE
19 Adelaide Street East.

are

—People have no more ngnt to become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and misera
ble, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Block Bitters will speedily remedy 
the trouble.

—Keep the feet dry.—This is the seasonof 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyards Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and always

now.
pity.” i. v >_TO BE CONTINUED.

Mothers! ! Mothers ! ! !Mothers ! . .
Are you disturbed at night and broken ot 

vour rest by a sick child suffering and cry- 
ng with the excrucinating pain ol c^tnng

It will nlieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about it. There is not «mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell veu at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to ‘J1® mother’.““‘J 
relief and health te the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the: taster and ni 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nnrses m th 
United States. Sold everywhere. -5 cents 

bottle.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !W,

18, “ I will see no
Great Clearing Sale ofn

H,

BOOTS AND SHOES !—In spite of the bitterest opposition on

ssK'taswsfttschine for families is ahead eTeryf{|"e’ J* 
is noiseless, large in the arm, and has more 
improvements than any machine sold in the 
city. We advise ladies to see for them
selves before exchanging their machines 
“The Wauzer” is the best.

0,

246For 30 days at cost snd under,
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BOARD OF WORKS. BRIBE LOCALS. THE PANTHER AND 
HUNTER.

THEUstTMeetlng of the Much Maligned Board-The Diamond atari that quiver are worn in 
Dunda. Street Sewer-Sewer Surpluaea-fhe the hair. quiver are worn in
Record for the Tear.

'ALB SORTS. RETAIL CLOTHING.
her mind ie maid nP.” «*1 he marriedBlack ii considered in tha beet taste for A Fa“*.IT0m “** o'toe Mokawks—In

WWi* The Panther Didn't Have It all Her 
own Way. Jamieson’sThe lait meeting of the board of trans- mantl®«- 

greesors was held yesterday, there being a , Directoire greatcoats with capes complete 
full attendance, I 0 °‘b costumes.

Mr. Fraser, a ratepayer on Clinton street I - colors and designs are brocaded
«ked to have the sewer on that street pro^ ‘T^“ * T?* 
ceeded with. The engineer was against con- ladl^XtglreliSt ^ “ 

structing any sewers during the winter. The

piers i**® bridge-builder wise beyond his
{Related for the World by Smilex.)

Once upon a time, a hunter "being very 
«red after a long hunt, lay down in the 
forest $o rest and fell asleep—an old panth- 

comm8 “long that way was much pleased

a-Lssup- - - — --
f0®*”®? ?tu8ed.' but g»ve rise to "«re constructed throughout tile mty. U,U®1 Pretty wa7 ! but second thoughts There are only eight letters in a snell
sigâeneTLeredleisU87nbv,aawUt nÉ^8 r 8t°le ton *><,».«, °f liquor from ^ She considered that it I “sickness." " ^ m * SP®U°f
them, but the commissioner safd th.Hhe T * gr0Ce'7 ,tore on the Mi“ road. w0°ld be a good opportunity to teach her I . The man-eating shark
last time he tried to enforce it some years rhYL®1"®* jb?nt a ,oot of eurface water on cub* something in the art of dissecting. ful dramatic powers,
am), he was waited on by seven or eight ‘nun *nd m many P1**» the ice is brok- So, carefuUy covering up her prize with . Satieties show that women commit sui-
A„d™î“’ a°d.1.nd“îed t0 "top proceedings. P‘ leaves, sticks 6tB. which she industriously '"î® m°St frequently on Sunday.

° aPPhcatlon8 for the secretaryship of market coat The weight and peculiar character of his register. hanging over the
the board of works were laid over, the en- Belleville also has an Aid. Farlev fclankets had the effect of awakening the A reception ,imeo • , , .. t

::::: ^1 - «rass ss » *
skHSSS

the Dundas °f street’ sewer ^as^reaaL WT j® ™mpl™entary benefit tendered to "°®®’and wi,ely considering that a panther, h™"a ropUooY ” "Tvhat ”of’thatT' Every 
It was to the effect that the rate- }u- J',Dl„^y. the, Profoa«ional talent of b«ng a portion of nature, would uo doubt mummy has a «rapped look ‘ L y 

T. ..Z .to I ^ ^ «-oing ih Al- atoor a vacuum he procured a rotten log . *»,Fogg said toVUl "Î will come

whioh was forthwith dully installed in the !H*b»®k' The wife gently re^onded : 
position rendered vacant by the resignation ' prn ^‘ J0" cuf6 baak right." 
etc etc. and carefully covered up and con- ncarly’continuo"™foreît^hM,".stretchea,a .
Ce^d “ the fcrmer incumbent had bee n. been touched by the lumbermen * *

rii k ^ arrfiVa*8 at tke 2oo : Large sad* I ,The knnfc€r then climbed into the fork Susan B. Anthony wants th* nflmaAr*h I 
, y recommendation. I Hum'phri^of th^T1?1^ *V? îfr' Harl7 °f * neighboring tree to obeeive the Pul,man cars altered to either Pull-man*

soliX .Engineer an°dPioni°n Ï ^ hSSL'?“* * ti® had concluded to W°”“ °F ^" -espective-of-sex cars. “ |
Baxter, it was recommended that'cMs^ ft There was at the Boyal last night a fair Mra Ftothe/and^hildrelD * feW nijnutes I can iufmZ wfaTcVdi^d funerJ,'of 
Weat be paid the amount due on the I attfndance witness My SweethTt. The I l"Z^tü n2lv in ranl gal,0p'nB I marched ^

dgrowUck.COn‘raCt 1688 th® fifteen P- the primiipaf parta fraquentlZ*4 ®Pplauded a''7'ie°n^

«-A-sissussevs: 5»?w-*"•»—'« sr< -»• s*-^ jts**-<?■—.
Ti,"„P;„‘po'r"‘i'b. wite tt.sssssrasgKKs* Ti!,;w ti“"m'LS,

H.!w trsLüsoafc Mitejfs rXS jp-'Crs.'.,.d I ~F- - ** p">p” w*
figsssas-a <■

«5-, 000 less than the average amount since Albert * hSPta M-'VV‘ f ?m’s benefit at ^ “ ™™“te °r more the leaves, sticks, 8tat0 “ta cost of £20ofooO h
that tune. Albert hall to-mght. A fine program of I w<xk1 and moss filled the air in ali I Whittier's «• R,V«. d.L.,

Of sewers 11,789 yards, had been non 8°.?.g?and sketches, dances, readings, etc directions, and produced very much the I sniration of s Path was the in
structed during the year, and 560 yards W1 be presented by a small army of profes- “Ppearance of an exploded sawmill. When the Merrimac “ r“n,et °.n, tbe banks of 
recowtructed, while 2742 vards were in I ^ ^ ^ «Clemen. It wili be the I th'T 7ere a Hfctle quieted down and bom of^ln J n °D ^ ^ .w48 course of construction, Two and a half I j&ne*y entertainment of the season so I Paa^an* became conscious of her failure I nartv nf friand ^ oUi- fxPenence with a 
mile of cedar block railway hasten laid d°“ ‘ ““ *? ^ her securi™ . savage ï ^ °l!™ , °‘ Ï ^assr “ - «” I aïsa&îaL-te -y» w«à"Sf't&res-test F*sv-ss-'asisCarlyle, Byan and Irvin speaking ofh/m ‘he Commander’s only appeanmw and Çontmued the exercise o more inches of snow for papa ”

SiZSSL'Sste siir SS- s?îttF T« “"““™ iS a »
two-atorey and attic brick dwellings Ô^thé her ri^ht hand1 wi«,l8mty’ a.”d extending 100—which are unequaUed in height by any 

Eariy Tuesday morning a Toronto f'r.. fou*1”d® of triton-street, near Church quentjy seconded her4 hm0tl°U fthat el°" ever budt' 8 y “y

svâSSjïïOTfS jîSQuronhItrêett^ingPbe?d n°rth °£ the fec^aTS°e“ ^ î"®®?. &reD to tha ef- longer any rights ’which maHZbouml to n ‘7t f c“r‘ed mc home’from th^party^St
Idnetor ol Bt^T^na^ ft* ^ ^ Æo^y^ e^ThUv^Æ^0^^

fnZ„^!ILand^sbrakeflman being Jeep fSyeP®knt by the corporation o,J Z thetree. Hehad IhTdZtt “ an°wbaH at Harry's^dog.^" h"d
^ve for thé brealswt unTaL^an^" ‘heiraewer. “pro^ ÎSrtlta^faïïïïrî* The’ leave" coL^shf “ ^Garfield's sons

fee-
Sj^EiÉFs

“7“ fo.the semaphore.^ Keubën James took Ald' w325w tiL xt- ^Wat RIPRlbs. societies, stores for the’ ^leofgo^
and Mr Smith, signalman and nioht t-i tended five. piace, at- --------- I and 8fi building societies A.T 8.

srjütsis»«ara ““T‘7™~
i , ___________________=

S-Æïp:«psf^=5§SSrS HSSSSS Laïcasl™ M™ce Wj.Jssafe: «,“““■« » I rym^n^uiyF^i i;™oE53£-1'i?vF2D° L“‘”' “d i,,=

ss jss svuiLs ï'Ïk'S se s-raF
U«.w^*d. rattan «. Hl,. I "=&.«« *“ “•'«-« “’SSt", *

at, injunction"’ rJt^ning'X^d.ffnd^ 1 ? the'tbote"^. ^*d' | jo.P7nUrthlf’tZ'‘C ' V 'f “ D0W h' afl'i'tinn in"s!"™^ l’.gTi

îsyra^vsâs; g » Vss iCisiSri ari. j >&ss4t ;s ■■ai„any duplicates they possess, to the d!LT complete new stock of colored worsted wlî to state7hlt We are m a position k,nd ?s to lower your umbrella She lo^ DCCil P DAArDAAIIÎÏÏSÆ Si, E” °( *F‘t ««■ ~tS~* gmi. ?-■ ertl1 "■ —appUuw .f the ü IfthU & ROCERSON,
daett ,nd Hut taU rntn^btU 7'db 1 d.Mt a., ,7/ .... ralill^h 77.™—’t"1 en?Wed ^ I . ARTIFIOÎAÏ. LlWRn-----------  TORONTO AeSHT.

gpe «KSâss ilÉPF^F
S-v^soza/sfièEF etsr SÆséai

bat then- directors have the sole right to Tou d .meet one another ; around which i V 4 i--------
hz the amount of tolls, and they have fixed ‘b®. P^mcipal real estate men would have ' ®®,tei'day morni“8 Miss Laura Mowat 
*hs« “ ag»W the Canada Southern raff ^ offices ; and where perLn?^ Malh second daughter of the Attorney-Gewrai 
way at $14o,|000 per annum. The railwav ®f houses would find lists of all the vacant Lt Gotario was married at St. " .James’. ,

.ilsl-FHF~* yffla1TBE°”‘M#™8T8^
company to have’it decroa“ dVhtthe& .^7") by‘h® ?«*£ Œ best man. Th^brifc w«“^SV" 
ters had not tiie power to fix unreason 11 tiff ami <1 i ^1* v®rdict for the plain- I creani brocaded satin veil trimmpritolls. . Judgment was given for the bridge other î‘ f82^ N° Br?sseIs ,ao« and embroidered with pew s

œ iSî s: ftï's.s £• ^-..xiddF Fit"1» SS FjsaSîSÆ s?&r"?raï*-si i£rrr "l'F-4 «8s =f;ss •»way company now appeal derail- oui. S. ft L. Co., Gregor v. Phœnix swansdown, and each like i!! ig ,f

~HF F"8 bStiSSIts fllmy veil o'er Mimmer skies 13:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs Lan Jttn l h ,At
It drew, and cooled their fervid eyes, | a tour iu the Southern States ' f‘ f°r

j^Tlw majority of sculptors have a cast In 

wedilibr*Hianfc reception : The diamond 

house™ r0°*®r '8 °f’P°*ed to keeping open
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GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE V-r

«p •
possesses wonder- MENS’ AND BOYS' CLOTHING.a *

t
at- ii

Owinff to the mildness of the 
weather ana the large stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 
am determined not to carry 
jWill for the next few days offer

i t
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-jm
■f tiover, II

' ai
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Overcoats. Overcoats. Overcoats. te
I fntpay anything on the contract price of the

•ewer, although the city had paid the con- | There are 334 pupils attending 
L. :*?™ ,more than that price. The board | Brant street school. The n.mli 

assessment.

I *w the new
■ i . . The number fixed bv

ro- tîon L°m. 8011001 haVi”K thet “-mmodi
At such Prices as were never 

heard of.
decided to proceed with the assessment.

The city solicitor did not think a pro 
secntion againsttiodson or Craig would be 
successful. Thefmatter was referred to the 
council without :Pp Boys’ Overcoats, $2.50 un J 

Men's “ $5.00 up. |

Boys Suits - - $2.50 up. 1 

Mens - - $6.00up. 1

\j/^h

a Mexi-
, ., . at Del Rio, Texas,
t0 tlre music of a fiddle and

iiw-
■*

cent
I' i

•4i.F AND FINEi

ALL WOOL PANTS,
$3.50, WORTH $6.00.

) tut
i O. B.

o:
;

iP. JAMIESON,
THE CHEAT CLOTHIER,

A

’J to!
I

J l
(

Comer of Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto. Bvei

OAK HALL
THE CHEAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET

II
6*0i

-;JoOPT OP TUB JA WS OF DBATB.

MINN
, Prtossll

great
■VI

I i

EAST, yOPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL. l>\ >. IV'll
fS O

fM

marked them down to Wholesale Prices. ck Taking. We have

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

i ■

i Bt
AND hear our prices.

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS
insurance. ~ ------ Wl

, Fen
Hymn
Jbenefi
rates.

/f _ RETAIL dry goods

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE.Hr. JOS. B. REED has been 
appointed to the Agency of this i

SBmES!
style of REED A ROGERSON
8 C. DUNCAN-

Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1881.

JOl

Edward M’Keown
Ifiüs^ssBîSiastfgsftws

SEE ! - THE BI6GESTryoFPÊ'»dCwCar' Furni8hin? Good», *c.

WSSmËmÊÊMi^
We cordially iavit^ES FOR CASH. ' ^

RNoîr^bk- mtshaoSwoe«ee^1,‘ th“ kivèyou'ffi t*ey wish to

!
OSGOODS HALL JYBlrs.

* M0LARKï5J!&„.

NO,x

uLiverpool A London & Globe
ÜÜ|s| ,“m^itrS/EES^«me,=*• ™»^**™A0ent‘

i
M Cwedding bells. '

- ® TMrd I).... .r.rAS»

-----------  fine artST------------——’

Ï
,v‘

announcements.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. vj

%

S ARBL GO°DS I
vestment company. I

Gives notice that It win, at the next session of the

feiuo NER Yongo streut a”d Wilton avenue,CTo- 1 ,ncorPoration by increasing its borrowing
V-fOWAT, MAUUt'NNAN a DOWNEY 1 BAR M“1 P®*®" ^ '°r °ther toners.
i* * pellat &

Queen City Inaufance Buildingi, 24 Church etr^L

$

mg-s,

English and French E
OMsER,

Jeneral Managers.

3456

ngravings,TASTEFULLY framed,
make VERY APPROPRIATEToronto, January 6th 1882. /«tot

Sidh/ massesasm ess&wÆ SS
Make an early selectionELECTRIC BELT8. Iand »ive ‘‘me for Framing.f s

Y.VX0. H Walbsr.POST OFFICE HOBBERT.
^^^|pisOriKiN0lTRilT

., ij.ome time %'° a mau named William

frr—F £ csf’-nJbi “vz‘,:.;2T^z;-v

dl1^PPfare“ m unaccountable manner, h «his|.ered: "lies! ;tdfy's“ii is o’er.”

hMlE¥ ^~*h«X“ph,theerhim. Finally L,fiZ;hfeff lsh,re ...

him ami j.utting Iff, hand on V. uk's .•»»» stall rise.
-hoDlder whispered emimihing in Ids ear.
Immediatelytheiifiip.ni ('ook .-ubmitted to 
a search, and iu Lite uf |,js p,„ k^tl 
t'.nnd a large piece of Hunitun lave,
.'Hair was at on* reported fu the post 
office Inspector and Cook was suspended 
and an investigation is at present going on.'

z US/k^bLUVAN 6l I'EKDUE, BAKKiSTERS AT' U TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., rtc ' 
n .“Tdl2 Y™ge street, next the Dominion Jtank' D. A. O'Bbllivax. W. B. Psrbok.

"JIron Works at last.
The Intelligencer, Belleville, learns that 

at length there is a flattering nrosneet nl the location in that city of an frou smelting T 
establishment, which will be of larve * 
capacity and operated by a company noT 
sessed of ample capital. The coLmv 
(cluetiy composed of inlluentinl capitalist 
resident in the United States) tor tile ju. 
e >r[X)iati(.ii of which, under Canadian laws 
notice lias been given, has been 
incorporated ami organized under the 
laws pi Xew Jersey. The organization in 
Canada-will be completed within the next 
few week^and then the location of the I — 
works will be decided upon. That Belle i WT Ville will be chose a is almost a ZrmLty a, T^h 87
tiie advautag. s which the city 
•lave favorably impressed the 
the enterprise.

Ill
AND8HOES,

C. JOHNSTONE, "—
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc 

___________ yi King street East, Toronto
R°alMaÈ
loronto.

John O. Robinson,

Pu.relnNO« 4 4VEEN ST. EAST
Established - .

Penna- 
Ner-

w. xEdeler, 1 JX Vi n o*
1874.

136 THE
tsssS&^ssssn

SS£XJs£r«-’a5

___  Hr A. E. Kent.
R°wLnMm'1,UNAU'' “«“'GW * coam-

J. E. Rosk,
W. M. Merritt

BOOT «feshoe mIkpb

SZT0,'teSTRICTLY HIS OWN Mat,*

is^aS^iîs.V'ïrS
•-ISS <1».'M,‘

1 °“- ®ev«riejr Street.

A
18É.Its passing ray, through chauve p.u, 

n ode on the urn : "this life is Vatu':-!
/w.iTi* ^old cross athwart the sky 
f Usl.ed its last words : • Tis gain to die !"

J. If Macdonald,
___________ -atswortd, Jr.
IS L.D.S., SOI VBON DENTIST 
King street eati, Toronto. Best 

.. , inserted in a manner to su t each
possesses Pfbcnt. Strict attention given to all lir.nchce 

promoters ot m toe profession. Olflce hours frdtii 8 a. i„. to 6 
p. ni. I rivate residence, 209 Jarvis street A W 
Spaulding, Assistant. * ^ '

was
The C. ADAMS

sTthe^Black Horw Hotel. d on e4IUthn
Andih",' with vari-colorcd tl.ouglit 
«lie evening slisdous interwrought!

TIiih, p, ff.e earth tiie lading light 
bave benedictions ot (he nlgnt
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